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, Indians Rated
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Lell's defeat, is a iraumon- -
bll enemy and the in-- L-

hron oointins toward
Cdogs throughout the en--
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iho solid backinc of

ifnoibnll fans, intensive
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Highway Patrol Tests
tides For Defective

Ices, Lights, Etc.

I hundred and sixty motor
p, of every make and
were driven through the

IHighway Patrol's "Safety
set up at the northwest
of the square last Friday
abets of the State Hlgh-itr- ol

under supervision of
t George-- Schaucr and
Monroe of the State Dc--

of Public Safety.
in were tested as to their
brakes, horn, muffler,
scar and windshief visl- -

toy defects were pointed
iiers, and pink slips de-

fects were pasted on the
ad. Drivers were request--
te necessary repairs made
irn through the Safety
r a second test, and in
kcts had been remedied
slip was given drivers.
? at 10 o'clock for a 2--

i, and resumed from I
WW 1, the total of 6G0
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Of this latter number
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HaskellBand
to Play During

Si-Distr- ict Game
The Haskell Municipal Band

has accepted an Invitation to
play for the Stamford Bulldogs
in the game with Burkburnett
Friday afternoon, Dec. 4th in a

ict championship game.
The Invitation was extended

by Supt. Johnsonof the Stam-
ford Schools.

Director Joe Mcacham stated
that plans were being made to
carry the full membership of
32 musicians to the game at
Stamford.

CarelessnessIn

Burning Trash
Is Condemned

Warning against the burning of

trash and rubbish in the open on
alleys and streets within the fire
zone was issuedthis week by City
Fire Marshal A. D.

A city ordinance prohibits this
dangerouspractice, the Fire Mar- -
ehnl nnintocl out. and the Statute
carries a heavy penalty against
violators.

Careless burning of trash cre-
ates a fire hazard which endan-
gers surround property, and a
small trash pile could be the start
of a disastrous fire, McClintock
pointed out.

The marshal urged that mer-
chants and others within the fire
zone, which embracesthe business
district of Haskell, desist from this
careless and thoughtless practice
in the future.

Six HundredCars
Go Through SafetyLane

MnTinnnlri

V.Mfoii?,i&2Sr?:

McClintock.

FUNERAL SERVICE

HELD BY M
MRS, J.H.Hi

WJfo nf Hnskfill Resident'. . . ....
Died Saturday Aiternoon

In Stamford Hospital

Mrs. Mary Thelma Almond, 30,
wife of J. M. Almond of this city,
succumbedSaturday afternoon In
a Stamford hospital alter an ill-

nessof two months.
Funernl rltos were held at the

Kinney Funeral chapel Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, con-

ducted by Rev. H. G. Hammer,
and interment was in Willlow
cemetery under supervision of
Kinney Funeral Home.

Born February 22, 1000 In the
state of Tennessee,the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bartley, shn
came with her parents to this
section in 1020, and was married
to J. M. Almond in 1020.

Immediate survivors are the
husband, four sons, James, John
Henry, Claude Dale, Gordon Ir-vl- n;

two daughters, Pauline and
Mary Dorothy; her father, J. W.
Rnrtlev. nnd four brothers. R. C.
J. A., O. A. and Osbie Bartley, all
of Haskell.

I Pallbearers were: Archie Pryor,
1 Earl Ammons, W. G. Ammons,
' Eck Templcton, Speck Sorenson
and Earnest Marion.

Flower girls were: Gladys Ta-tu- m.

Vlek Turnbow. Mrs. Whlt- -
' nov Johnson. Lola Belle Gifford.
I i. A 1 ' - 4l '
i.eima uaom, inxs. craiua
Arend.

County'sGinning

To November14

Is 17,341 Bales

Reoort of W. P. Trice, special
1 agent for the Departmentof Com-
merce issued today, shows that
there were 17,341 bales of cotton
ginned In Haskell county from the
crop of 1030 prior to Nevcmber
14, as comparedwith 23,577 bates
ginned to the samedate last year

J from the crop of 1035.
Glnners and cotton buyers es--!

tlmatc the county's cotton yield
a i--l i i nA Ann &..-- ..
wits yvar ui uruuuu v,uuv uuius.

H. D. MEMBERS

CAIASS coin
FOR FREE PRESS

Reports Show Response In
Campaign Conducted

For Free Press

Members of Haskell county
Home Demonstration Clubs arc
swinging wholeheartedly behind
the Free Press annual subscrip-
tion campaignwhich they are dir-
ecting 'this year on a commission
and bonusplan.

First reports turned in Satur-
day of last week and daily this
week reveal that club members
are thoioughly canvassingall sec-
tions of the county with excellent
results.

The number of new and re-

newal subscriptions which have
already been turned In have ex-
ceeded expectationsof publishers
and club members alike, and
checks covering commissions to
various clubs reporting have al-

ready been mailed.
All Home Demonstration Club

members in Haskell county are
authorized to accept new or re-

newal subscriptions, and every
Club in the county will receive
a commission on every dollar col-
lected. This method is being used
by the Free Press this year in-

stead of paying individual solici-
tors or outside promoters several
hundred dollars in commissions
and salaries. ALL MONEY IS
KEPT IN HASKELL COUNTY.

Rex Gibson, of

Rule, Succumbs

In Knox Hospifr

Funeral service for Malcolm
Rex Gibson, 20, member of a
prominent Rule family, who died
in the Knox City Hospital Mon-
day afternoon, was held at the
First Methodist Church in Rule
Tuesdayafternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
with the pastor Rev. Marvin Boyd
conducting, assistedby Rev. Roy
Shahan, pastor of the Rule

Interment was in the
Rule Cemetery.

Death of Mr. Gibson was at-

tributed to the effects of typhoid
fever. Ill with the malady, he was
believed well on the road to re-
covery when he suffereda relapse
which proved fatal.

Born February 18, 101C, in Ben-
jamin, Texas, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gibson, deceasedhad
resided in Haskell and Knox
County all of his life. He united
with the Methodist Church in
1024.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gibson of Rule, a
brother D. R. Gibson, Rule;
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Jackson of Benjamin and several
other near-relativ- es.

School classmatesacted as pall-
bearers and flower cirls. Pall
bearers were Bob Malone, Don
Davis, Henry Townsend. A. Mc
Cready, Jr., Wayne Teague, W.
T. West, J. B. Norman, Harvey
Norwood. Floral offerings were
handled by Misses Faye Kelley,
Clara Bell McCall. Juantta Cole.
Grace Llngle, Gene Cole and Joy
Davis.

Funeral arrangements were in
chargeof the F. E. Gauntt Funer-
al Home, Rule.

o

Lions Make Plans
For Distributing

DiscardedToys
Plans for gathering discarded

toys, to be Repaired and distribut-
ed to unfortunate children during
Christmas,was the principal topic
lor discussionat Tuesday'smeet-
ing of the Lions Club.

Committee memberswere nam-
ed to direct the work of securing
discarded toys, having them re
paired and repainted, etc., and
prepared tor distribution.

o

Deer Hunters
Return Today;

Bring Deer, Too
After a ten days hunt in Gilles

pie county, remaining membersof
a party of nine Haskell nimrods
had trickled backhome Wednes
day afternoon.

Seven bucks were bagged by
the hunters during their stay in
the deer country, the trophys
ranging from six to fourteen point
specimens.

Hunters returning Wednesday
were Frank Reynolds, Sam A.
Roberts,C. O. Scott, R. B, Guess,
Al Cousins, J, W. Gholson and
Rev. II. R. Whatley.

Dr. L. F, Taylor and C. G. Bur-so-n,

also members of the group,
spent only a few days at the
opening of the season, returning

J home last week.

Retiring Coach

BlIbb&l 4

IsLLLLHkEiLLLLLf
W.L. (Bill) Richey, member

of the Haskell High School
faculty and athlclic coach for
the past eight years, who is
resigning this week to enter
private business. Mr. Richey
was the honor guest at the
annual Lions Club-India- ns

football squad banquet Mon-
day night.

PRISON OFFICIALS

DELIVER COIFS
AUTOMOBILE TA6S

Total of 3,450 License Plates
For 1937 Received By

Tax Collector

Delivery of 1037 automobile li-

cense plates for Haskell county
was made Wednesdaymorning by
Roy Russell, official of the State
Prison system. The allotment con-

sisted of 3,000 passenger car
plates, 250 for commercial auto-
mobiles, and 200 for farm trucks,
a total of 3,450.

Delivery of the plates was
the nntOPa

Russell stated, with
truck load going to the Panhan--

years

S'hrfo Alette the remain--
term' sch001

Russell, son of thc
well-kno- "Bud" Russell, vetcr
an penitentiary agent, accom
panied on the this
section H. C. Holland, prison
trusty, truck driver.

license plates
delivered to Tax

Mike B. Watson. tags
cannot be issued March 1,
1037, the official said.

New Grocery
Storeto Open

value

among Haskell business

made
well-kno-

R. J.
for 13

14 years.

new.
Interior

building being
fixtures week.

To Sponsor
Cowboys

Haskell invited to sel-

ect to
at Anson on

Friday
extended

Lcnora
Association,

to Haskell Com-
merce.

various
towns

to
In style fifty years
escortsin

ob-

served commemorate

years which

Program evening
broadcast station

KRBC.

SOCIAL SECURE

FORMS ARE GIN
TO HASKELL FIRM S

Employers, Workers Must
File Information Par-

ticipate in Plan

Approximately 100 Haskell
businessconcerns filed re-
ports required under Social
Security program to be inaugurat-
ed January
master Diggs.

blank forms deliver--'
cd week
master Diggs,
required to list na-- 1

of business establishment,!
number of workers

week, been assured la- -SZ to Haskell firms would be within a annual Christmas Sale
being distributed1 to John Couch,

Wednesday to all business estab
forms, Diggs

explained, to be filled
jointly by

be the basisfor indi- -
ivnrlfnr'c rnnnrAc

Social plan. Couch stated Wednesday,
mately 500 of theseforms delay in starting
required in Haskell,
tcr estimated.

This application be
In returned all employees,

they be denied
of the security program,

Diggs pointed In event
refuse to re-

turn applicationsof
the worker can then ap-

ply for a form to be
individually, it explained.

Abilene Man Is

New Member of

TeachingStaff
Vernon Bowers Abilene

assume duties a
substitute teacher in Haskell
School, filling the vacancy caused

resignationof W. L. (Bill)
Richey, football coach teach-
er mathematics ten

started first of week, ycf' ,un n A
the first j ' , 'vr..r." --'ii;xuaii 4111..UU11J1 vui4t;i;,

teach class in mathema--

the
!
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NegroesJailed
After Conviction

CottonTheft
negroes,Clyde Moxcr

W. T. Jackson Rule, com-
mitted to county Satur

they been convict
ed fined in Justice of Peace
R. L. Vlck's court at Rule on a
charge theft.

negroes
with of cotton under

ii C J of $50. TheftOP night, Moxer
juuKsuu .wore arresiea oy ueputy

I Sheriff Ollie Kittley
A grocery store, located in day. Fine costs totalling

the building formerly occupiedby $53.05 assessed against each
Kclley's Cafe, will its place of the defendants.

enter--'
prises week, to ri iinouncement today by Vlck UXCeUent Jratltry
Keunstler, grocer
who been employed by
Reynolds the past

Ale nnrnnlntnrl (m I ini ati-t- I ..su uHuvuiiwu .. .-
- vuh- - uespue tne drouth

be L. L. a mately hundred containers of
brother, engaged fruits canned
the dairy business for several by Mrs. J. S. Hays, Home
years-- ' SuddIv of the

A Complete line Staple wnv
fancy fruits vege-- j Hays 30 oftablps will be carried by nantrv for
firm, they of

arranged
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To
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a attend the Cow-
boys' Christmas Ball
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of the Christmas Ball

the Chamber of

Sponsors from the
In this section will be re-
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ble the of ago,
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and Homn nprnnnctrntlnn rinK
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the shelving her

announced.
the
and installed this

Send
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over
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and

employers

separate

the
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Keunstler,

cannedfoods.
Fresh and cured vegetables

were not lacking this pantry as
there were carrots, green peppers,
radishes, onions, potatoes, and
turnips on display.

o

CollegeStudents
Return HomeFor
ThanksgivingDay

Among the large number
students who attend-

ing colleges, and will spend
Thanksgiving Day with relatives

Misses Lois and Gcraldinc
Fouts, Elizabeth Stewart, Gayle
Roberts and HelenBallard, Denton;
Misses Gerry Norris, Sue Hood
and Kathleen Crawford from Lub-
bock; Miss Gladys Fouts from
Abilene; and Lowell Thomason
who is attending college Den-
ton.

o
Attend Shrine Cerrmonlal

Mr. and Mrs. Messmer and
Daugherty this city attended

the Shrine Ceremonial staged by
Maskat Temnlo in Wichita Falls
Friday.

Scarcity of LaborersSlows
Down Work on Soil Project

LIBERAL RESPONSE
.

GIVEN RED CROSS

ROLL CALL HERE

Canvass City To Be Com-
pleted This Week; Coun-

ty's Quota $850

A generous responsehas been program.
thn nnnnnl Rod Cross Mr. Bird stated today that

bor Seal
A.

tVyn

the

of

of

thr

of

of

an--

iiuw

in

Of

in her

in

of
are

are

in

F.
L. of

is

he

ty Roll Call Chairman.
Originally scheduledto open on

Armistice Day and close Thanks-
giving Day, the county-wid- e drive
for membershipswill be continu
ed through the coming week, Mr,

Security because
will be1 the cani

bene-
fits

was

for

was

accorlng

Haskell

of

palcn
Canvass of the entire city has

been In thc hands of Mrs. Quit-
man Gentry and Mrs. Sallle Shri-ve-r,

and they had almost com-
pleted contacts with local busi-
ness firms Wednesdaynight, Mr.
Couch stated. Drive for individual
memberships will be continued
in Haskell the remainder of this
week, after which the workers
will devotenext week to the cam-
paign in other towns and com-
munities of thc county.

With the county's quota set at
$850, directors of the membership
drive point out that this sum
should be readily subscribed in
view of the fact that thc National
Red Cross, during the past sever-
al years has expended between
$20,000 and $25,000 for the relief
of distress and suffering in Has-
kell county alone. The Red Cross
was especially active in this sec-
tion at the beginning of the de-
pression,when thousandsof dol-
lars worth of foodstuffs were dis-
tributed to needy families.

J. M. Crawford, Haskell Rinner.
is chairman of the Haskell county
Chapter, National Red Cross,

o

Lettersto Santa
Will BePrinted

In FreePress
Following an annual custom,

The Free Press will publish let-
ters from its younger readers to
SantaClaus in thc issue of Thurs-
day, Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Day.

Letters telling Old Santa just
what you want should be address
ed to "Santa Claus," in care fit
me tree iJress, and should be
placed in the mail not later than
December 22 in order that they
may De pnntea.

Get busy now, kiddies, and let
banta know just what you are ex
pectlng this year, and we feel sura
that if you've been a cood bov or
girl, he'll try to arrange for your
desires.

CanningProvides

Ample Supply of
,

FreshVegetables
Fresh vegetablesas well as can-

ned ones for every month in the
year are gradually becoming a
reality for Home Demonstration
Club members.

At the November achievement
meeting seven varities of fresh
vegetableswere on display from
the fall garden of Mrs. Ross Oli-
ver, Home Food Supply Demon-
strator in the Hutto Home Dem-
onstration Club.

The vegetableswere mustard,
onions, turnip greens, radishes,
peppers,pumpkin, and beets.

The table decorated with fresh
vegetablesenhanced the shelves
of cannedfoods.

o

C of C Directors
. Will Hold Regular

Meeting on Dec. 1
Regular meeting of directors

and committee members of the
Chamber of Commerce will be
held in the C. of C. office Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, ac-
cording to Secretary Ralph

Dr. T. W. Williams, president
of the organization, urges all dir-
ectorsand membersof the various
committees to be present,

o
Visit Texas Centennial

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sellers of
the Midway community left Mon-
day for Dallas whero they will
spend the week taking in the
sights at the Centennial.

EngineeringWork, Mapping!
of Lands Being Rapidly

Carried Out '

Scarcity of available WPA la-

borers has somewhat hindered,
construction of terraces, etc., in
the Soil Conservation Service'
drouth relief project inaugurated
last week, but other phasesof the
work, such as mapping and sur-veyin-g,

has progressed satisfac--
torily, according to J. M. Bird,1
project manager,who is supervis-
ing engineering work and other
details of the soil erosion control

ample
individuals, 30th

few days. that event, the en-- to fisht tuberculosis in a state--
gincer every phase of the ment to all Texas citizens today
project could be under way ns Seals go on sale
mediately.

Farmers and property owners,
are readily cooperatingin the pro-
ject, with 3500 acresalready map--!
ped in the Miller Creek water--!
shed, baseof operations.

Urged

Christmas
nation.

the

has already started on their purposes. Texas has been
building terraces on cultivated j generous in contributing to the
lands and throwing contour i Texas Tuberculosis by
ridges in pasture lands. This part the purchase of Christmas Seals
of the demands the The thirtieth such

number of laborers, will in the nation a
progress slowly until additional
workmen arc secured, it was
pointed out.

Twenty-si-x property owners of
the area have already requested
that a complete soil and water
conservation program be worked
out for their farms.

Lands already mapped include
the following: R. C. Couch, 2862

M
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I
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FuneralService
Mrs, Louis Carr

Held

conducting.
Brandenburg

arrangements

CHRISTMAS SEAL

SALE ENDORSED

BY GOV.

Cooperate
Campaign

Tuberculosis

ntlnTS
throughout

is demonstration

accomplishing;

challenge
to everywhere.

Governor, I earnestly hope
Texas

to
to

purchase
assist

tuberculosis
associationsin a drive

acres; t. A. Turnbow acres; planned to reach
R. J. Reynolds acres; A. C. people between of 15

acres; O. E. where tuberculosis is
hews 120 acres; J. C. leading of death, with

those methods of diagnosis,
remainder of i vention which have

required to complete en-- 1 duced death from tuber-ti- re

project, engineers es-- culosis than two-thir- ds in
timated. 1 the thirty years.

Lions9 Football Banquet
Monday Well Attended

EMBE I
COUNTY

TUESDAY

Plea Guilty Church, was a successfrom
Hnv Finn : I viewpoint, according

Other Cases
. ". David Stitt,Court acted as toastmaster

lUIlYCIICU Willi
Judge CHas. Conner presiding,
was adjourned Tuesday until
Monday, December 14th. Petit
jurors summoned for week

dismissed until by
Judge Conner.

was disposedof Mon-
day, when Judge Conner accept-
ed a plea of guilty entered
defendant, a farmer residing in

northwest part of county
was charged with possesion

of untaxed liquor. and
costs was assessed de-

fendant.
Five criminal cases remaining

docket which been
for this week, re-s- et

for December14th.

Saturdav
Mrs. Lewis of Old Glory,

Texas, daughter of and
C. E. Williams of this city, died

a Stamford hospital Friday af
ternoon, Nov. 20th, after an Ill-

nessof three weeks.
Funeral service was

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock

to
of Rule Bur

was In ceme-
tery.

Immediate survivors
husband, Howell; three
daughters, Lcvlcla, Shirley
Elizabeth Perllcc;

C. E. Williams, Haskell;
brothers, W. J., Thurman,

and E. E. Williams, Haskell; El-
bert Williams, Lake Charles, La.;
Hugh Williams, Longvlew, Texas;

a sister W. Ross of
Peacock,Texas.

Funeral
of Kinney

Home.

L

Citizens to
In To Stamp

Out

Texas' first citizen, Governor
James V. Allred. endorsed the

by
In

stated,
im- -

the
Governor Allred said, "The de-

clining death rate from tubercu-
losis ample that

state and national tuberculo
sis associationsare
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Over Attend Annual
Affair Staged Basement

Methodist Church

Marked largest
dance similar event,
Lions banquet members

Haskell High School In-
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Funeral

Richey

and revealed an innate wit in his
clever introductions of speakers.
for the evening.

Walter Murchison county attorney-

-elect was the principal speak-
er, praising the school spirit en-
gendered by High School athle-
tics. Although an annual affair,
theme of this year's banquet was
a tribute to Coach "Bill" Richey
who is resigning this week, and
Mr. Murchison also praised the
untiring work of Mr. Richey both
as a faculty member and athle-
tic director.

George V. Wimbish, High
School principal, in a brief talk
gave enlightening statistics from
the record of Haskell's football
teams during Mr. Richey's eight
years as coach,and also paid high
tribute to thc retiring faculty
member.

Virgil "Slick" Reynolds, former
H. H. S. letterman, was next
speaker,in a brief talk praised the
'36 squad for the excellent sea-
son's record and predicted the In-
dians would defeat Stamford on
Thanksgiving Day.

In a response address, Mr.
Richey disclaimed praise given
him by preceding speakers, de-
claring that each member of the
squad was due the praise, and
expressed himself as having en
joyed nis and association
with the team during his years
as coach closing his talk with an

with Rev. Roy Shahan, Baptist Pi510" 10' loyuty Haskell

parents,
Mrs.

supervision

work

44.su OV.UUU1 uuiiiiK iiuure years.
Menu for the banquet consisted

of roast turkey and dressingserv-
ed In two courses. Tables were
decoratedwith hand painted place
cards in the form of an Indian
head. Bowls of Indian dolls were
used as centerpieces.

Members of the Methodist Mis-
sionary Society prepared and ser-
ved the banquet.

Inspector On Routine Trip Here
Harry Baker of Fort Worth,

traveling inspector for the De-
partment of Public Safety, was a
Haskell visitor Tuesday. Mr. Ba-
ker's duties consist mainly of in-
specting automobile wreck nnri

Rev. David L. Stitt and F. L. other mlshansoccurring nn Ktno
Daugherty made a business trip highways throuchout a laroo nro.i

to King county Tuesday, I in West Texas.
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asked for in Chemistry Monday,
Lloyd McMillin offered his head.
It was too hard to be used for

Helen Mabel Baldwin the that purpose. . . Would you
of the Seniorclass is presi-- nCVe there wete two Junior girls

dent of the Gypsy Rambler club. jn the pep squad who had rather
She is also assistantpep leader piay paper dolls than the see the
having been a member of these Haskcll-Hamh-n game? As Mar-tw- o

organizations for lour years. Vina P. and Dorothy L. . . . Speak-an-d
of the Home Economics club. ,ng 0f dolls, the girls of all classes

Helen Mable has several times Wore seen making doll clothes
served as a class officer and has Tuesdaynight but these were for
represented Haskell at the State the orphans and poor. . . . Mrs.
Homcmaker's Rally When this wimbish said when "the bug" bit,
student graduates. Haskell will nothing could be done about it.
lose one of its most valuable and Anyway that's the way it seems,
best loved students . . . studentsof Historv IV secm--

Annln EtrK-nn- ,r.1c,4nnf rf tlila . . . I

Life

Business

PTA

teachers
repre-

sented.

parents date
is

Let's
class the Junior is rather aftcr their Xmal that it is an organization which
often hailed as most popu'lar girl Thursday. ... A fish is a exists for promoting the
m the class. Annie a four small thing when used for biology terests of high school system
member the Rambler it was laige to "i"0,"1":,)!;0 lt UI

Club, a year member of the on a class of t whcn
gtatltude

has at vv.r his times scned an ll JumPcd flom a Miss, G' R.'s Vote To
officer or trese organizations An- - vicic seemed lamer surprises
me is one of the most friendly when the alarm clock suddenly
and likeable students in the high went off in the period but
school and is alw.iys willing to more surprised when she couldn't
cooperate m any thing for the turn it off. . . The boys, rush-goo- d

of the majority of the stu-- ?d to the school Monday morning
dents. It will be with pude that " pui out me lire in me tiome

as a graduate of Ec only to find that, sponsoiing of a print-193- 7.

who that he was mK machine to be used by
Albert v. the hero, already distinguish-- high This machine will

rememberedfor the courtesy with ed the blaze. . . . Marjone R had
which he his sister, as a hard time deciding which bov
well as for his remarkable work friend siie should be to
in football. Albert alwavs n the Stamford-Haske- ll game,
beenlisted among wide-awa- ke She chose the Indians. . . .

studentsof this senior class. He is boys who are
a of the F F. A ana nas supposed to be going steady,were
served as an officer in the class seen in Stamford Sunday
sincebeing in high school We are And speaking again of the
glad to have such an nd alarm clock, who such a

as Albert in our class, and warped sense of humor as to
hope that class may have think that old joke is still funny?

of being associated o
with someone like him i A p;0i, j?,, Tn

NewslessNews
Many squadgirls are back--

n. i' ajiiv nut u

"Look out'" What was it; I
ing today by wearing couldn't see"" is it now?"
slips paper with "Beat Stam-- "It's nothing to get about,
ford Bulldogs" prnted on them, just a fish out of that bucket"
and that's just plan to "Pick it up and change the water"
do. . . The t leugnt they "Ha. ha. girls are scary-cats- ",

would smart and get their "Not to you jumped too " "All

"

must so
I
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Assistant Editor

School Editor

Manager

SophomoresLeadin
Representation

At the regular meeting of
the high P. T. A. moth-
ers and were ac-

cording to
The Sophomores had ten

present, including sponsor,
and that far exceeds
what any of the other classeshad
We just won't embarassthem by
telling. Is it our Do we

our of the
when it announced,and urge
them come? remember

ed Umpduring vwr only solely in- -

is vear the
of Gypsv but enough fright- - WC

two

'as buckut"

seventh

fire

SponsorBuying
Printing

The Rambler
to consider

we her department, the
Duffer, the

Bjrnett ill alwnvs be had school.

treated
faithful

has
the finally

Seveial Haskell
member

night,

has
student

ever
the benefit

pep

ion

the Indians "Where
of excited

we
Seniors

be

IIVVU

IT

the

the classes

the

Tnpsrfnv

lessen the of all print-
ing, if The club voted
to buying machine
and themattcr is consider-
ed by Mr Breedlove

of making money
also and the Ramblers
plan to sell candy at basketball

o

Plan to
Attend Convention

annual convention of the
State Teachers will be
held in Fort week-en- d.

This is educational gathering
which various nationally

known educators are heard, dis
cussing the problem of
education The own

of revising its curriculum of
studies will also be discussedin

chapel program oer early this right, class let's get back to this this meeting
year Were the surprised when proposition "The latenal area, forward to this meeting,
Mr Wimbish them the et and the solid geometry several of the Hoskell tcach-hav-e

two' V. hen a rock was tlass went on ers plan to attend.
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STILl FINER RIDING QUALITY -- Ucar

scat now 7 Inches lorwaru oi

ALSO! shocklessstecrlnft
Improved cnftlne coollnft rich
vood-ftral- n finish on Inside

smart new upholstery treat-

ment in all models-hu-fic new
clear-visio- n

luftftafte
"V" windshieldsthat open

SafetyGlass throufthout more

for your moneyto the last
LAUUK

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Sales

compartments

Girls'

Feature

they

number

fault?

Machine
Gypsy

afternoon
present buving

claimed

SAIETY

welded

Teachers

pro-
blem

Ford

detail!

look

x
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Editor

Editor
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Gernldlnc Conner
Helen Mable Baldwin

Woodrow Frazier
Elsie Gholson

Bob McAnulty
Margaret Brcedlovc

T. J. Watson

CanYou Imagine?
Amelia Beth Hammer

ten days in detention.
getting

Billie Doris weighting one hun-
dred and ten pounds.

Bobbie Nell without a pretty
print dress on and It being as
clean as most anything.

Francis L. S. without make-u- p.

Mr. Mason not walking the
floor in his study hall. (Maybe
its his nerves).

Ed W. not bragging just a little
bit.

Joyce Nell's book cover not
having Ray Crockett's name all
over it.

Juanlta Foil not being as neat
as a pin all the time.

Rose Nell Holler being at school
a week hand-iunnin- g.

Albert Barnett not playing foot-

ball.
Thomas Lee D. not having his

suit pressedtwo times a week
Chiistlne Lowe being called the

SophisticatedLady.
Paule Hoyal not wearing some-

thing red.
Helen Crawford failing in some

subject.
Anita Jo S. and Louise P.'s hair

not being perfect.
Dorothy Josseletnot looking for

a Stamford V0 every Tucsda
night that carries Dcwane Elliott
(She usually gets what she's look-

ing for).
Melba C. not doing the same

thing except her's is Warren
McAllister.

Kinzle T. standing Ralph John-
son up. (She has but not because
she wanted to).

La Verne Hise looking down at
her watch (that Johnny Cullum
game her) and not thinking how
thoughtful he was.

Dorothy Dca Welsh going with
a boy. (She says she just hates
them).

Garland Woods ever having a
date. (If he has one it is behindI

national, m;b": ,., ,..
ed ill all the time.

Gridiron Gab
Wow! Did thoseTigers blast the

Indians a good one or not last
Friday? The Indians did their
best and fought it out to the end
Anybody that saw the game can
admit that Anson has a plenty
strong team.

The Anson game Is gone but
will never be forgotten. There is
one game left on the Haskell
schedule and thatis with the
Stamford Bulldogs here on Tur-
key Day. Stamford is supposed to
have the stroncest teamin the
district but the Indians arc going!
to prove that they havenot. Stam-
ford defeatedAnson 12 to 0 and
Anson beat us 13 to 0. That shows
that Stamford will have advan-
tage over the Indians but don't
let that worry you. The Indians
will give Stamford plenty of
trouble.

Just to give you an idea of the
averageages of the regular play-
ers on the Indians team The
averageis 16 years and 6 months.
Albert Barnett, eighteen, is the
oldest and Zeldon Thomason,
fourteen, is the youngest regular.
That is young for any football
tam and you can expect plenty
of the younger ones in years to
come.

The Stamford game will be the
last gamefor some of the boys on
the Indian team. The boys will

I
play hard in this game and will

, try hard to win. You can expect
to see lots of Lloyd McMillin,
Captain Jimmy Akins, Duffer
Crawford and Albeit Barnett.
These boys have played well
throughout the seasonand will do
their best Thursday.

All Indian supporters be on
hand Thursday afternoon and yell
for Haskell High. They will do
their best to beat the Bulldogs
and it won't surprise me a bit if
thev do. Haskell still hns rlntu
of power and will show you that
inursaay.

Is ThanksgivingJust
AnotherHoliday?
Thanksgiving is here again.And

with it comes turkey, dressing,
pumpkin pie and all the rest of
the old customsconnectedwith it.
AH of us know the story of the
first Thanksgiving, but let's not
forget its real purpose to give
tnanks lor all of our many bless-ine-s.

Next Thursday lnt's rnmom- -
ber to give thanks for everything
we can think of from home and
county down to Haskell High's
winning football team. If we do
this we will truly enjoy the holi-
day, not only becausewe won't
have to go to school that day, but
for the blessing we will receive
for giving thanks.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nation!
Hank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y

Senior Takes
Nuptial Vows

Last week Cupid all of a sud-

den became very busy and as a
result Fred Gilliam, a senior in
high school this year, took unto
himself a wife. His bride, the for-

mer Opal Smith, also was a stu-

dent in Haskell High, being a
Junior this year.

Fred at the present, is undecid-
ed on the future but he will pro-

bably move to Eastland where ho
will be employed by the Magno-
lia Oil Company. At the present
time the young couple arc making
Haskell their home.

Lions Club Gives
BanquetFor

FootballSquad
Members of the football squad

and coaches were feted with a
banquet Monday night at which
time both were paid tribute for
their accomplishments. Coach
Richev. who is leaving the coach
ing businessat the end of the sea--,

TP

his good records as coach and
teacher here. The football team
also was praised for Us success
tills season and given n lot of en-

couragement for the forthcoming
battle with the Stamford Bulldogs.

The "Red Spot Band", compos-
ed of six membersfrom our high
school played two numbers for
the banquet, appearing for the
first time this year.

Other high school studentspar-
ticipating in the banquet wcre a
few members of the pep squad
who served as waitresses.

The banquetwas a courtesyex-

tended bv the Lions Club compli
menting the football team and the
coaches for their success. Mem-
bers of the team appreciate very
much tills couitcsy which is given
annually.

o

Anson Tigers
ToppleHaskell

Indians 13 to 0

The Haskell Indians hopes of
winning the District 9B cham-
pionship wcre knocked sky-hig-h

last Friday afternoon by a fight- -
bunch of Anson Tigers. Theson was highly complimented for ing

I

NO
LIFE

BAG

FAN

CORD

FULL OF

dealers this area,

1030

Indians threatened early the
gamebut Just seemedto not have
their old scoring punch.

The Anson team was led by one
of the best backs in this district,
Sid Castles. He scored one of their

and passedto Soscbee
for the other. He made most of
his long gains on end tuns behind
perfect

Haskell players worked hard
and each player did much to his
credit. Everyone was still fight-
ing when the lost whistle blew.
They put all they had into and
even in the face of defeat we an
pioud of them.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC
DeLuxe

VACUUM
CLEANER

MOTOR-DRIVE- N

QUARTER MOTOR

OILING, GREASED
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Rockdale
Woodrow Smith wns com--,

'."....iu n miscellaneous
TTucsdny afternoon the 17,'

iC I0"" Tit. ..,, Mice r.rnrn
- vmnii wiiii mw -- .

l.wt7;m her recent mnrrlnKc.
Mrs. Lee Bo-2r- nd

Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
B'. . i M Vuri rhrv--

1 !.. nnd not plants made

Smore attractive. As the
i. i ilmu wnrn nsked to

""
i Hie beautiful hand--

!StC t . !. .! Msiclrlnr1 ritrni"
brides """ i "-- - w.w.

Mrs. wc ou. -- ... .

"" -- :;-guesis

d Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
C reading. When the guests
Lin the midst of writinj! their
trite rccc))es a kiiuch whs
U at the door. An express

1 Mlnl tlin ttatln
en "ccii"a ""u"Jt Tfir MJIUU VrfV. -

Itiivcr. The packagescontained

were passed around for all
wests lo see. xicircsiiiuvms

jMini of cake nnd cocoa were
rtd to Mcsdames C. C. Middle--?

r,. Cobb. Von Cobb, A. C.
yfer, Bill Linnm, V. F. Bunk-- ;

a. P. Crawford, John Ivy,
an Mayficld, M. M. Cobb, R.
fox, Htiueri ueiuney, wiun
b Tull iMewcomu, . .

fclcspic, B. H. BunKloy, J. u.
topic, .. w. wniiuiiis, u. o.
Keever, Lester ivy, wuuur
Keevcr, Leo McKccver, Louis

ott. Dill MicKicr, Lee uonan--a,

Fred Shaw, Raymond
mis, Tom McLennan, Glad
iennan, wooarow amun, uay--

d King, R. A. Gillespie and
ises Lucille and Myrtle New-n-b,

Dolores Rushing, Elizabeth
ddleton. There were eight gilts
k by ladies who could not be
Jtsent.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and
jghtcrs Lcveda, Pearleta, and
trie were dinner guests in tne
N. Gillespie home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldin
Ttcrtained in their home Satur--

r night with an 84 party.
Illrs. John Ivy visited Friday
lernoon with Mrs. R. A. Glllcs- -

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunklcy of
amiord, spentSunday with Mrs.
jiklcy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
urvin Cobb.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linam enter--
ned the young folks Saturday
iht with a party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCowan
IBcrryhill visited relatives here

laday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie
lent the week-en- d in Cobb com--
nity with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcstus Bunklcy

in
icae Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

fi!d Thursday night.
Mnid Mrs. E. D.

at their home Wed
nesday night of last week in obs-

ervance of Mr. birthd-
ay. After games of 84, refresh
ments of cookies and cocoa

for Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. will

Irpcnd holidays Spur.

V5
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When Ftye Cotton, known as Texas SweetheartNo. 1 and star
the Fort Worth Casa Manana Revue, saw the new 1937 fl,

the became Texas Owner No. 1. In these photographs she Ib shown,
above, in a close-u- p pointing pridefully new Ford, and in the
lower photographshe is shown about to take'off on her first trip the
aew model, a de luxe Fordor touring sedan, delivered her in Dallas

Work of ResettlementAdministration
Boon to FarmersandBusinessAlike

Set up to save forgottenI Speaking from "thirty years of
former, the Resettlement Admin--1 banking experience", Albert Tay-Istrati- on

has also helped save lor, Vice-preside- nt of East--
many small-tow-n businessmen of
Texas and Oklahomawho were on
the verge being carried down
along with their destitute custo-
mers.

D. P. Trent, RegionalDirector of
Resettlement Administration,

today made public a large number
of letters merchants and
hnnkprs In smnll towns lolllne of

Mr. and Mrs. GUSS Gillespie'hnsinpecrpstnrntlnn n n result of
iyed playing monopoly the this agency'soperation.

of May--

Williams
entertained

Williams'

were

to
in

to

to

Potect, Vice-preside- nt

of the First National Bank at Rox--
ton, Texas, wrote: "This time last

iycar there was neither money nor
credit in our community. It was
plain if our people could
get outside credit hundreds of our
irnnH fnrmprs wnnlH hnvp tn

served. Those present were nwr thpir tnnis t thp hnnk and
Messrs. and MmCS. LOUlS Scott, an tn tnwn nnrf PPt nn thp rplief
Glenn Cobb, Guss Gillespie. JonnlmiiQ." Hie hnnk ravn wnrkimr
Williams, Leo McKcever, T. N. space to the Resettlement super-Cillespi- e.

John Ivy, Marvin Cobb, ' visors. Mr. Poteet said, "On many
niiDur wcivcevcr, j. u. uuiespie, rjays there were as many as thirty
Bill Micklcr, Lee Bohannon,Wei-- to forty men and women in the
don Bouldin. hank maklnir thoir annlications for

Mr. and "Mrs. Vestus Bunklev. nnsottiprnpnt innns. Then In the
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb, Mr. fall our bank sent each of these
uid Mrs. J. D. Gillespie, Mr. and joint clients a letter calling atten--
Mrj. IlOWCl Cobb Visited With Mr. t Inn t thp fnrt thnt hp owed both
ind Mrs. Von Cobb Cobb com-- the governmentand the bank, that

Inunity Friday night. si a -- .11 -- i i.l u ,..MMA

School will close here Wednes--
Iday the holi- -
Idays. Mayficld

the at

of
Ford

her

the

the

of

the

from

Gibbons

that not

turn

of
!,.,
Ills iirsi lunuii snuuiu uu luiiiwu
over to the government until the

(loan from Resettlement was paid
iand then he was to deliver it to J

the bank. Many of our customers.
Sunday school at both churches have paid their Resettlementloans.

attended Sunday by a large and made substantial reductions
Ivas 'on their bank loans."

CET

Xmcte
mileage

BY BUYING

NOW

THE FACTS!
Reoordi how thtt aew tires
put on at this time, venfo
309b more mlleafe than if
startedout new on hot sum-

mer rotdi. Cool roads"cold-cur-e"

new rubber toughen
it came it to wear little.
New Goodyeanjive you the
beat non-iki- d protection
during the ilippery driving
months. Next sprinfyou still
have practically new treads.
Be thrifty, buy SAFBTY bow .

at low costI

NEW GOODYEAR
SURE
GRIP eUUu. Council

land National Bank, Eastland,
Texas, described a "spirit of col-
lapse" which followed the end of
the oil boom there. "The Resettle-
ment Administration came in the
nick of time to save the situation,"
he said. "It enabled thefarmers
to obtain an entirely different
view. It is an institution that de-

mandsand is receiving, to the best
of my knowledge, the approval of
all banking and business enter-
prises."

T. A. Carlisle, general merchant
of Blackwell, Texas, wrote: "The
Resettlement Administration has
been a great help for the reason
that most of the merchants in the
rural district bore the burden of
caring for the destitute families,
and the loss from sales to them
was a constant drain." Another
thing that perhaps is worth more
than anything else, Mr. Carlisle

TOE nA SHELL FREE PRESS

wrote, is "that It hns enabledthese
folks to buy a little more decent
clothes, and in this community the
church aifd Sunday School atten-
dance is the best In ten years.
These people feel thnt they are
again a part of the community."

Among the lenders In religious
work, M. Lee Plppy, Director of
the General Board of Christian
Education, writes from Nashville.
Tennessee, to Director Trent that
"this is one of the most construc-
tive measuresthat cauld be de-
veloped by our Government to
meet the actual needs of a large
number of needy people."

From Mndlll. Oklahoma. J. W.
Little, President of the Little
Hardware Company, wrote, "It
has made businessfor us that we
could not have had otherwise."

Another Madill merchant, Sam
Hollingsworth, wrote, "I consider
this the best government pro-
gram to meet the needs of the
rural people that has ever been
offered, and it is may hope that
it will continue to help those to
help themselves that have the
ability and the initiative to do so."

W E. Taxler, President of the
First State Bank of Rising Star,
Texas,says that he is "voicing the
opinion and the sentiment of
every business man nnd banker
In this and the surrounding coun-
ties" when he says that this work
must not only go on but that it
must be broadened."We hope and
believe it necessary that the
broadeningof the work of the Re-
settlement Administration will
provide a way whereby the tenant
farmers of our community may
be offered the opportunity to pur-
chase and pay for the land they
arc cultivating and that they be
given long easy terms for pay-
ment at a low rate of Interest,"
Mr. Texler said. "This is a pro
gram that the local banks cannot
approach, and it has been the
policy of my bank andshall con-
tinue to be to cooperatewith the
activities of the ResettlementAd-

ministration in every way pos-

sible."
County Judge Omar T. Burle

son, of Jones County, Texas,
writes: "My discussionswith Re-

settlement clients indicate they
have the attitude of independence
and self-suppo-rt. This is different
from that of the relief client who
feels that he is being supported
by charity." Judge Burleson said
that many of these farmers who
have been rehabilitated would be
"practically uselesswhen engaged
in any other work than farming.
But they maintain a home and
give their families fair advantages
with the aid of the Resettlement
Administration. Without criticism
of any other government agency,
Resettlementhas proved to be the
most valuable In this county."

STRAYED Fawn colored
Jerseysteer calf about six months
old. Left my place 6 miles north
of Haskell Sunday night. Notify
J. W. Mullins, Route 1, Weinert,
Texas. ltp

o
I'LL BUY YOUR JUNK and

pay highest prices for old inner
tubes, rags, copper, brass, alumi-
num, and scrap iron and steel.
"Curley" Courtney, Haskell, Tex-
as, ltp.

Keeping PaceWith Time in a 1
Fast-Movin-g World . . .

ft? Saliajg Nwms
"A Pioneer in SouthwesternProgress"

INFORMS its readerson daily developments in
State,Nation and World. History doesnot belong to
the moldering past . . . it's being made every day
and is reflected faithfully in the pages of The
News. You can occupy a reservedseat in the vast
amphitheaterof this great era by joining the large
family of readersof Texas'Leading Newspaper.

For INFORMATION, The News offers:
Associated Press news service and WIRE-PHOTO- S,

seven daysa week.
The news-gatheri- ng facilities of The News'
own Washington, Austin, Fort Worth and
EastTexasbureaus.

For ENTERTAINMENT, The News offers:
The best comic strips, serial stories.
The beautiful colorgravure Sunday maga-
zine, "THIS WEEK."

For INTERPRETATION, The News offers:
A most thorough and forceful editorial page.
John Knott's inimitable cartoons.
Special columns dealing with politics, stage
and screen,sports and State Pressreview.

"Who ReadsThe News Is Ever Well Posted"

CLIP TIIIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas. t,, r'--

Gentlemen: 4tT : " ' "t .
' K""

Herewith my remittance $ , to cover
subscription to The Dallas News one year by mail
(daily and Sunday) (daily only).

Name
Postoffice

It. F. D. State
Subscription rate: By mail, $7.05 one year, daily nnd Sunday;

50.95 dally only. Theseprices effective only in States of

Texas and Oklahoma.

'

PerkinsTimberlakeGomf&ny
INCORPORATED
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In our Thanksgiving Sale you will see manyvalues like thesethat you can'tkeep from buying be-
cause of the tremendousvaluesthey represent. Quality of every item is assuredby Perkins-Timberlnke- 's
well-establish- ed policy of handling only the better classof merchandise.

LadiesSHOES

tm
Pair

1.98
New shipment of Ladies Purses in all
wanted shades. Green, Black, Brown
and Doubnett
Each

N7

LadiesPurses

From nature color blends
we picked the choicest
ones for you women who
aregoing into thenew sea-
sonwith a zestfor the latest
fashions. Phoenix stock-
ingsembodyall that'sdesir-
able in hosiery .flattering
sheernessand long wear.

I

The bicRcst valuesof the year
in women's fall and winter foot-

wear . . . brown and black in
Suede, Patent and Kid leathers
. . . Combination of colors and
leathers . . . Low, medium and
high heels . . . Sports and Dress
styles . . . Regularly up to S3.98.

LADIES
HATS

1 s - ww

s

. ;

n

Cotton Chennelle Throw
22 x 44
Priced

PHOENIX HOSIERY

$1.00

$100

-- nwkjlrsdb

Match or blend with:
... a beige

for ruct tones.
Harvest... a goldenbeige.... a warm beige.
Storm Cloud ... aneutralgrey

for navy andblack.
Jaunty. . . o neutral or navy.

greysandblack.

79c to

fv.'lK iHlY II II A sV m

Suiting

v to.

Coppvlaf

Bittanweet

36 inch PeppereUShalleenSuit-
ing in Fall Shades and Fast

19c

Throw Rugs

Others $1.95

Color

i
McColl

Pattern
tr43
r er

Another Wednesday Special
for thrifty women is afforded in
this croup of 25 Ladies Silk
Dresses, all new fall patterns.
They're stylish, in every respect,
and outstanding bargains at the
low price which will prevail.
Choice

We have gone through
our entire stock and reduced
the price on all late Fall and
Winter Hats.

Printed

Meggy
t.ou

Rugs Size

79c

SILK

Jbo9S

'JU

One-Ha-lf

PRICE
and more

Women'sBlanket Robes
Smart robes made from Whit-tingt- on

blanket cloth. fine
for
Gifts $1.49

New Low PricesOn Ladies Shoes
We haveleft a limited number of LadiesNew
Fall in broken but all good styles
and wanted patterns. We have grouped 39S
shoesfor this special selling,
the price hasbeenreducedto

LUNCH CLOTHS
You will find at-

tractive selections and
a wide range of pat-
terns to choose from at
the unheard of prices
which make them al-

most gifts to you at
this rangeof prices . . .

25c 29c

66 x 76 Fine Quality
for pair

vj

PAGE

lmT

coppery

PmfJLiS
ll?'lNS- -

THREE

genuine
They're

Christmas

Shoes sizes,

39c 49c 69c 98c
Xmas

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKETS
Extra

only, $1.00
Men's Wool Sox

Men! We've just received another
of thosewarm wool Sox you

know the quality and we're sell- -
,

ing them for, the pair .. . slvv

FALL "FORMALS"

7iNfl I ww wrn uurLivnic iu
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PBvN - McCall'i

.. A I Printed Cutting
I - Tt X .1
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ChoosoOur New

THIS Fall promliet loti of gaiety, and
occattoni for wooring "formalt".

Be prepared with the imorteit dance frock
you've ever owned one that loots like Paris.
McCall spoclaliies In "formals" of distinction

and we have just the fabric you want to
mate your frock outstanding. You can depend
on the patented McCall printed cutting line
to help you turn out a costume that is an oxact
duplicate of the Paris model It copies.

&2 8
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Blankets

Ideal
For

ship-
ment Rockford

Immm.

IV

Fabrics
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Weekly English Club

The Weekly English Club met
Friday, Nov. 20th for their regu-

lar meeting with the president,
Marticia Bledsoe in charge. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary, Gilbert
Wheeler. We had a very interest-
ing program. First on the program
was a play, "The Four Judges" by
Madgle Reese, Mildred Kennedy,
Margie Busby, Betty Blake, Con-
nie Jo Norton and Doris Hammer.
Next on the program Billy Davis
and Ventress Brooks sang a duet
Then the meeting was adjourned.

VentressBrooks. Reporter.

i
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i.
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Friendly Kuilder's
English Club

Henry Post read what happen-
ed last week. Patsy Pate read
what happened during the week.
Virginia Heath and her helpers
cleanedout the book case. Myrtle
Bob Branch reada story. Natalie
Brooks sang the song, "Texas
Over All." Patsy Pate read some
jokes. Billy Kemp read some
knock knocks.

Roy Pittman, Reporter,
o

A. C. Pierson, cashier of the
Haskell National Bank, made a
business trip to Lubbock

f fWJMUHi
1

Enjoy A Real Holiday
Try Our

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

"Turkey and All the Trimmings"

JACK'SCAFE
South Side

Plate Lunch

BetterEquippedTo Serve

Handsome and dependable mo-
tor equipment, cemetery equip-
ment for comfort, and to those who
desire the facilities of our well-appointe- d

chapel these are just a
few of the items that make it possi-
ble for Kinney to rendera funeral
servicesecondto none.

In case of trouble, we are at
your command.

Telephone10

KINNEY
FUNERAL

HOME
K

M and M Universalf

Two-plo- w Tractor with adjustable tread. The
most modern, all-purpo- full-tim- e tractor built. 5
speedsforward, patented el manifold. Investi-
gate adaptability of Universal "J" to your
farm needs.

Convenientterms of payment,and libral allow-
ance trade-in- s places Universal "J" within

reachof every farmer. -

Livestock for Saleor Trade.

25c

the the

for the
the

Complete Line Implements,Includ-
ing Twin City Drills, Plows,

Planters.

CHAPMAN 8 LEWELLEN

X

$

Thanksgiving Notes From
North Ward

Our first Thanksgiving
camefrom our P. T A. presi-

dent. Mrs. Persons. In hn form
of bouquets of autumn marigolds
for all of the rooms,

i In keeping with the seasonsev
eral graaes prepared dramatiza-
tions of storiesor historical events
which had been studied.

Among the first grade were
found Indians, Pilgrims and Dutch
children of long ago. Another di-
vision of the first grade dramatiz-
ed the story of "A Thanksgiving
Basket."

A playlet "Adventures of the
Pilgrims", including songs and
poems was presented in colorful
costumes, depicting the days of
the pilgrims, by the second grade.

Pilgrim and Indian children in
costume presented the story of
"Little Indians Looking On". This
was by the third grade.

A reading unit, "The Courtship
01 macs aianaisn" was presented
by one child in story form while
the other pupils acted the parts
of the different characters, some
serving as soldiers, Puritans, In-
dians and the characters of Per-cill- a,

Miles Standish and John
Alden.

High School P. T. A. To
Give Special Program

"Student Appreciation Night'
will be observed by the Haskell
High School P. T. A. on the even-
ing of Thursday, December 3.
Patrons and friends of the high
school and all high school stu-
dents are invited to be present.
Place of meeting will be in the
Christian Church auditorium, at
7.30 p. m.

Following is the program:
Director Mrs. Bailev Post.
Invocation Mr. Breedlove.
Introductory Remarks Mrs.

Odell.
Song Choral Club.
Appreciation of Choral Club

Mrs. M. H. Post.
Introduction of Student Mem-

bers of P. T. A. Mrs. Jesse
Smith.

Introduction of Class Officers--Mr.
Wimbish.

Introduction of organizations:
Lillian Peek Home Economics

Club Jean Kendall.
F F. A. Lynn Pace, Jr.
Gypsy Ramblers Helen Ma-b- le

Baldwin.
Warwhoop Geraldine Con-

ner.
Dramatic Club Beverly Gil-

bert.
Song by Choral Club.
Introduction of Debaters Miss

Riley.
Introduction of Extempore

Speakers Mrs. Wimbish.
Introduction of High School

Members of the Band Mr. Mea-cha-

Tribute to Boy Scouts Mr.
Persons.

Discussion of Basket Ball Sea-
son Mr. Mason.

Appreciation of Football Team
and Pep Squad Judge Conner.

Response James Roy Akins,
Mary Eleanor Diggs.

Special Number Kaiglcr

Birthday Dinner Sunday For
Mrs. Emma FouU

Mrs. Emma Fouts was given a
hnnnU r.r4 llnlnHl.nJ..-- t.j umm uniuunvu tor surpriseaunaay, November 22 in the oldfamily home in the Saylcs Com-
munity five miles south of Has-
kell.

The children and their families,
excepting one son and family,
celebrated her eighty-fourt-h
birthday with a gala affair. Each
family brought a basket lunch
which was spread on two long
tables. In the center of each table
there was a tier cake adorned by
glistening white icing and eighty-fo- ur

flickering candles. Just be-
fore the blowing out of the cand-
les the three greatgrand-childr- en

sang "Happy Birthday To You"
in their childish heart-touchi-ng

voices. White chrysanthemums
were the decorations Vr,r ,.
erations were present and several2's were presentedthe honorcc.

The afternoon wne ennni ,..uutf'..l Willimuch talk, laughter and happi-
ness, and in the evening eachfamily went to their home with afeeling of content and with many
joyous thoughts to cherish.

The sons and daughterspresent
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Guinn, Mr!
and Mrs. D. T. Dotson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fouts, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts.

Of the grand children there
Were: Mlldrpri nnr A T !?. t
Audra Lee Guinn, John E. Fouts
jr., uien uotson, Francesand Ed-
die Bess. Mr. and Mrs A....Foutsand sons Ed Tilden and Jan,iij. aim mrs. uiu touts and Dorothy, and Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Tanner and Mary Margaret.

o ,

NOTICE

There is a City Ordinance pro-
hibiting burning of trash and pap-
er in the open within the Fire
lone in the City of Haskell, Tex-

as. Those violating this ordinance
will pleasestop at once.

O. D. McClintock,
City Fire Marshal.
o

November KnnInl nttnr v..--
frienfls will admire your good
taste if you send your photograph.
Border Kodak finishing, 24 hour
service. Walton's Studio, Has-
kell. tf.

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. T. W. Williams entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at the
home of licr mother, Mrs. F. L.
Daugherty. The entertaining
rooms were very attractive with
hugh chrysenthemums of vari-colo- rs

arrangedabout in vases and
baskets.After the usual games of
contract, Mrs. French Robertson
was presented with a prize for
highest score. Mrs. Williams serv
ed n salad plate to Mrs. Jack
Mickle, Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs.
Hollis Atkcison, Mrs. Marvin
Branch, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. R.
O. Pearson,Mrs. B. C. Chapman
and Mrs. French Robertson.

Baptist W. M. S. Met
Monday Afternoon

The W. M. S. met at the church
Monday afternoon in their month
ly businessmeeting.

Opening song: "Rescue The
Perishing."

Mrs. D. Scott brought the de-
votional reading the 1st Psalms.

Prayer by Mrs. Whitckcr.
Our president,Mrs. R. C. Couch

gave a report of her trip to the
State Convention at Mineral
Wells. This was a splendid and
interesting report and was en-
joyed by all present. Those who
were not present certainly missed
a treat.

Don't forget our week of prayer
for the Lottie Moon Christmas of-

fering, beginning next Monday
and continuing through Friday,
meeting each afternoon. Every
woman in the church is urged to
attend thesemeetings.

o

Midway II. D. Club

The Midway H. D. Club will
not meet during the month of
Decemberexcept for a Christmas
cnn'.ni. Mrs. JesseB. Smith, chair
man of the social committee, will
mail cards to everyoneas soon as
her committee has completed
plans for this event.

Mrs. t;. v. uaics, nairm.iii,
Mrs. H. Harris, Reporter.

. o

New Mid Club

An interesting council report
was given by Mrs. Geo. Ballard,
our council member, at the New
Mid club meeting, which was
held in the home of Mrs. A. A.

Gauntt on Wednesday, November
18.

The New Mid club is in the
campaign taking subscriptions for
the Haskell Free Press and daily
papers, and we would appreciate
the cooperationof this communi-
ty and surrounding communities
very much. The club will retain
33 -3 per cent of every dollar
they collect, and the club securi-
ng" the largest number of sub-
scriptions, new or renewal will
be given $25.

We shall plan for a Christmas
program in our next meeting,
which will be held in the home
of Mrs. Ira Grinstead on Wednes-
day December2.

Those present were: Mrs. Roy
Hester, Mrs. F. M. Hutchcns,Mrs.
Lewis Hester, Mrs. Elvin Berry-hil- l,

Mrs. Edd Hester, Mrs. Ira
Grinstead, Mrs. Geo. Ballard and
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt. Five guests
were present: Mrs. Wilson Bean,
Mrs. L. L. Bean, Mrs. Zada Car-mac-k,

Mrs. J. M. Sharp and Mrs.
Ollie Ash. Reporter.

o
Thanksgiving PageantAt
Methodist Church
SundayNight

A Thanksgiving pageantwill be
given at the Methodist Church
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
by the junior pupils of Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler's expression class. "Red
Shoes of Plymouth" is the title
of the play and the story deals
with a little white girl who gives
her only pair of red shoes to a
little Indian girl and brings about
peace between the White settle-
ment and the Indians. The part of
Silver Tongue, the Indian girl is
taken by little Nancy Ratliff; Re
solved White, Jane Gentry: Da
maris Hopkins, Dean Bartlett;
wrestling urewster, Edwin Gen-
try; Love Brewster, John Koonce;
Ellen More, Doris May Humph-
ries; Mary Allerton, Dale Bartlett;
Duval Adams, Bart Allerton;
Remember Allerton, Clyde Gor-
don; John Alden, Moshel Lytell;
and the part of Priscilln Mullens
Is taken by Bunis Fay Ratliff.

There will be no admission
price and everyone is invited to
come.

Good English Club

The Good English Club of the
North Word met Tuesday the 24
with the president in charge.The
following program was given:

Nancy Beth Collins read a poem.
Carolyn Williams told "The First
Thanksgiving Day" and then the
room sang "Cause for Gladness."
Dorothy Post gave some reasons
why we should be thankful for
Thankscivinc. Then thn room
sang Thanksgiving song. After
mai rranccs unrnctt gave some
more reasonswhy we should be
thankful for Thanksgiving. Then
the presidentelectedthe program
committee for next week, they
were Lillian Goodyear, James
Fore, Jo Tntum. Then tho meeting
was adjourned and will meet
-- S'lln next Tuesday the second.

Reporter, Royco Adkins.
n

Miss Alberta Orr spent the
week-en- d in Breckenrldge with
friends und relatives,

FosterNews
Mi and Mrs. J. E. Adams and

family visited Hole Harrell and
family Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams
of O'Brien visited Jim and Bill
Williams Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll of
Gilliam spent Saturday night in
the home of I. II. Harrell and
family.

Bryan Hewitt of O'Brien visited
his sister, Mrs. Jack Adkins Sat-
urday.

Archie Goode and family visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Goode
of Haskell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server and
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
the week-en- d in Milan County
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Zed-li- tz

of Buckholts, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Server of Davilla and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Daniels of
Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark of
Rose community visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Adams Thursday.

Miss Violet Harrell spent last
week in Abilene, Texas.

Mr. S. W. Adams of Denton,
Texas, spent Sunday night with
his brother J. E. Adams and
family.

Misses Beulah Sego and Willie
Belle Frierson of Jud spent Fri-
day night with Miss Ruth Server.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrell and
family spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday night in Haskell.

Mr. Glen Williams of this com-
munity and Miss Ruby Cook of
Rochesterwere united in marri-
age Friday night. This community
wishes them lots of happiness In
their married life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Adams of
Gauntt Sundayevening.

Joe Nickle spent Monday night
with L. G. Server.

I. H. and Hoie Harrell made a
businesstrip to Gorce Thursday.

Jack Adkins and family visited
Dallas Adkins and family Sun-
day evening.

Elmer and Gladys Grovcr spent
Sunday with Clyde and Violet
Harrell.

Misses Ruth Server and Helen
Williams spent the week-en- d in
the home of their parents.

Mr. George Pool and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rober-so-n

of Cliff community Sunday
afternoon.

Boy's Plan To
Electrify Home

Wins MatePrize
Leonce Stephenson,17 year old

Abilene boy, recently completed
a survey in the first 4-- H rural
electrification contest ever con-
ducted. Club members from 25
Texas counties participated In the
enterprise designed to gather in-

formation of value in the expand-
ing use of electricity on farms.

The boy lives with his father on
an eight acre farm, where he con-
ducted his study. The farm is not
wired, although located only a
mile from a high line. Through
well drawn plans of the buildings
he shows how to make theproper
installations.

In the dwelling he Includes
plans for 11 ceiling lights, two
power outlets, and nine conveni-
ence outlets, and such appliances

HAYNES BEAUTY SHOP
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Permanent,

Permanents

Haynes Grindstaff
OPERATORS
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Mrs. Date Mrs. L. N.'

Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. I

Jr., tnc host and and
Mrs. Mr.

was to

Club

TYnv inc
by the Club in its re-- !
guiar
Mrs. R. E. as

of the Tho Cinh snnt?
The and re--

ful Club after Mrs. I

sang
by

The for the
was Mrs. T. R.
who gave a most

on tho
as club

she in San
the in this

Her
by

" as well as of
to by the

Mrs.
W.

The new
Mrs. J.

of is a

for
Oil Set . . 40c

for
or two for ...:

are Oil for
Set
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NURSERY STOCK

ROSE BUSHES

PECAN TREES, Best Varieties
EVERGREENS

FLOWERING SHRUBS

HEDGE PLANTS

range, refrigerator, washer,
radio, water pump, churn, water
heater, iron,sewing machine,
burglar alarm.

suggeststhree
ceiling lights, power
convenience outlets,
mixer. poultry house

brooder, cgg-candl- cr,

incubator. boy's
work.

named champion
Johnson, boys'

agent, receives $50.00
chandise certificate west
inghousc Electric Manufac-
turing Company, sponsor
contest conducted extension
agents. compete other
champions southern
statessection trips

National Club Con-
gress Chicago,

three highest ranking
eight sectional winners

college scholarships
$400, $300, $200, given

sponsor.

Midway Couple Honored
Party

Members Midway Home
Demonstration their
husbands honored

Gibson forty-tw- o

party home
Smith Tuesdayevening.

flowers
throughout house.

conclusion several
games honorees,
leaving latter week

make their home Mule-sho-e,

given handkerchief
shower.

Cherry topped whip-
ped served coffee

following:
Wright,

Oatcs, Pit-
man, Willie Lees, Hans-
ford Harris, Scott,

Brock,
unudress,

Scott, Lott,
Virgle Bailey,
Anderson,

Lusk, Thurman Lusk,
Dudley McKelvain,
Felix Frierson, Smith

hostess
honoree, Gibson. Gib-
son unable attend.

Magazine

TVrinrntlon nVicniM.nrl
Magazine

meeting Friday aitcrnoon.
Shcrrill acted direc-

tor nrocram.
"America Beautiful"

Collect which
Marvin Branch "Serenade"

Franz Schubert.
principal speaker

program Odell,
president, in-
teresting report State Fed-
eration convention which,
delegate, attended An-
tonio second week
month. report included notes
from addresses Important
speakers matters
business attended out-
going state president, Volney

Taylor.
State Federation presi-

dent, Richard Turrentlne,
Denton former Haskell

Lash and Brow Dye, 35c; Two 50c

and Dry
Eugene $3.50; Two $5.50
Vogue Art, $2.00 $3.00

We still giving $1.25.
Wet 20c

OnaB. andEthel

Phone

Plant
Now!

$2.50 per doz.
FRUIT TREES . $2.00 per dox. and up
GRAPE VINES, Strong 2 year Vines ... 15c

SOc $4.00

35c

We Prepay Mail Orders.

ConnerNursery & Floral Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

60c up
up to

.

3c to 8c

v 4

SeasonFor Colds
PresentsProblems

The common cold is an econo-
mic problem of considerable Im-
portance and more time is lost
from work and school through
colds and theillness to which they
openthe way than from any other
single L'ausc, accordingto observa-
tion of public health authorities.

"As a means of preventing
colds,,' grippe, influenza, or what-
ever you choose to call the ail-
ment that is usually present at
this season, keepyourself as fit as
possible,"said Dr. John W. Brown
State Health Officer. "Get plenty
of sleep. Don't overdo. Eat nour-
ishing food at regular times but do
not overeat.Drink plenty of water
and take some exercise out of
doors every day.

"Colds arc spread from person
to person through the discharges
from the nose and throat. Avoid
droplet Infection from the coughs
and the sneezes.The germswhich
couse you to catch cold may en-
ter your nose and throat passages
from the air when the infected
person talks, coughs or sneezes.
You may also catch cold by using
an unwashedglass, spoon or fork,
which has been handled by the
person with a cold. Wash your
hands frequently, especially be-
fore eating.

"Dress accordingto the weather.
Have a coat ready for the cool
days and don't feel that you are
coddling yourself when you put
it on. Sleep with your windows

no -
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David perfl

Alberta Joel
attendants.

families Haskell. They
mediately ceremo
D.lllns. mlnriilnn

they

Bleeding Gui
Only bottle Leto'a

convind
matter

bottle, directed
satisfied, druggd
money.

nnmni
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING

ANNUAL CLEARANCE
I'ur Trimmed Coats, $39.75 t "1 O I

and $29.75 Values ZDXO.Hs
19 good coatsselling at less whosesalccos

HIRSHMAUR SPORTCOATS
$24.85 Values f17 A,
Now 31J"Fitted and Swagger Tweeds.

SPORT COATS
$18.50 and $16.50

to at one A J

each.

Silk and Satin Lined.

TWIN SWEATERS
$2,95 $5.00 Values price LO

SILK "DRESSES -
sizesand $8.95 if A

values. Sale ., ..

SILK
$16.95 to AOur sale

v Campusand Divine.

CollegeCampusand Divine

SUITS
and T fiSale price

SUITS

$9.41

sfc"T

Large mostly
5.H...!f '5lUt

BETTER DRESSES
$19.75 LO9viTCollege

BETTER WOOL SUITS

ia;.?22:5! $10-0-(

SWAGGER
$10.95 $12.50

SWAGGER
Crepeand Satin Lined. $16.50to ILO
$18.50. Sale Price wb1

DEBBIE JUNIORS
(Made bv Collecre Camnus)

$10.95 values 4t"T C
Sizes11 to 19. Sale 9 W

KID GLOVES
$1.95,$2.50, $2.95. 1-- 2 Price with $5.00 purchase

Black, Brown and Green

STYLE SHOPP

"W jffaQjg;& hmfWU.ii
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"the

where

Sore

than
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fHE HILL ON THE ROAD

There is a hill in any road you
uh to travel, uw: mv .tw
l!.i, h.iiu the road, and like the
ad itself, you must climb the

m ,a en on. For every ciimo
itre is a down hill, which is easy
cd will pay for your trouble.
r..rv nhstaclc in your plans is

.mii in the road and you must do
a the road did. You must climb
ie hill by conqueringthe trouble,

) vmi would find that easy
jiretch on the other side. When

,. it 4.m .. .nn nnt ft
rou reacii i"t j"" tk
tetter view of the goal, and the
ilghcr the hill or the greaterthe
.hstacle. the better the view you
an get from the top and the
(rcatcr the down-hi-ll stretch will

. Then. too. the higher you go
c fewer there will be to clutter

:p the path, for more people re--
!use to ciimo man are wimng xo

aakc the extra exertion. There Is
!iore room the higher you go. So
limb the hill to get out of the

Icrowd. Boys' World.
o

P. T. A. MEETING

Mattson Parent-Teache- rs Asso
ciation meetsnext Tuesday, Dece-

mber 1, at 2:30 p. m. at the school
building. An enjoyable program
ii being planned. All parents are
cordially invited to attend this
secting. The memberswill please
bring their dues.

Parents,do not miss this meet--
irg if you arc interested In your

I child s welfare.
o

Rip Do you know an easy way
I to find the horsepowerof a car?

John M. No, how?
Rip Just lift up the hood and

.count the plugs.

Audits Systems

JoeA. Brooks

Public Accountant

Federal Income Tax

Returns

j.i

WHY WE CELEBRATE
THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Day in the United
States, is a day set apartannually
for the giving of thanks to God
for the blessingsof tho year.

The first Thanksgiving was
celebrated by the Pilgrims after
they had struggled through a
dreadful winter. In the spring of
the year there were large crops
of corn made. Thisput new hope
into the lives of those Pilgrims
who remained faithfully in the
settlement. In spite of the hard
ships, after the crops had been
gathered,Governor Bradford set n
day for giving thanks to God for
their blessings. The peoplegather-
ed together for a big feast, prayer,
sermonsand songs of praise.Since
that time the custom of celebrat-
ing Thanksgiving has spread.But
not until 18G4 was an annual date
set. In the year 1864 President
Lincoln set apart the last Thurs-
day of November for Thanksgiv
ing.

This day of thanks is encourag-
ed by the governorsof the various
states, and different authorities
issue proclamationscalling on the
people to give thanks.

Some of us may forget that
Thanksgiving is not just a "get-to-gcth-

affair for the kin and
friends, but insteadit is a chance
to give thanks for our blessings
we have received during the past
year.

Let Us Give Thanks!!

CLASS SOCIAL

On Saturday night, November
21, the Senior, Junior and Sopho-
more classeswith a few visitors
had their first party at the home
of Miss Lou Etta Stanford. The
party began with a very exciting
game. The guests would imitate
movie stars in the pictures which
were pinned on the back of in-

dividual's coats to see if he could
guesswho the star was. We en-
joyed several games before we
were called into the kitchen to
pull taffy candy. Eva Couch and
Gerald Atchison were awarded
first prize for pulling the best
candy. Mr. Watson and Nellie
Kate won prizes also. We don't
know whether it was for second
best or for second worst. After
eating all the candy wc could eat,
we enjoyed several more interest-
ing games. All reported a very
nice time.

The
AUis-Chalme-rs

i

Tractor
The Model "WC" is the ideal farm poyer unit.

It hasthe power to handle any full farm job,
yet it is light enough to go anywhere horsespanbe

worked. It is adaptableto every field operation
from plowing to harvesting, and is equally efficient
in operating belt and power take-of- f driven,.machin--

We Will Gladly Explain Our Liberal
PaymentPlan

MAUfr TRACTOR CO. I

V144

MUSTANGS CORRAL

The Mattson Mustangs went to
Wcinert Friday night, Nov. 20, to
play the Wcinert Bulldogs.

The girls played the first game.
It wasn't very interesting, because
we were defeatedby such a largo
score. However, our girls took it
on the chin and they are deter-
mined to work harded than over
to make good players.

The boys game was a "grand
slam". Both teams did their best
from the beginning until the end.
Each seemeddetermined to win
the game.

The Mustangs made the first
six points. This made the Bull-
dogs feel down hearted; and they
began to lose out when suddenly
one of their players made a goal.
At this point their pep came back
like a cyclone. The game was off
with a bang. The Mustangs led
the score up until about one min-
ute before the final whistle blew.
The score was 23 to 22 in the
Mustangs'favor. Then someone on
the Bulldogs team made a goal,
making the score 23 to 24 in the
Bulldogs' favor. This made the
"fans" go wild; and one just ap-
pearing on the scenewould have
thought a fire out in SJEY011,,0 Joltowlng: Mr. and
the building, but it was only the
end of a very exciting ball game.

We are all proud of the Mus-
tangs, and we wish to show them
how much we appreciate them by
this little "pome.":

"Mustangs We Love You"
Mustangs,we love you with your

bravery and pep;
We will not do anything to ruin

your rep.
We will gather together at every

ball game,
To try and and help you to build

up more fame.
We'll stick to you tight through

heavy and light,
So come on, Mustangs,and Fight,

Fight, Fight!

RECIPES FOR HOME
ECONOMICS

Tho boys who attended theclass
party Saturday night were given
slips of paper and asked to write
their favorite cornbread recipe,
There were a number of excellent
recipes given, but the judges do
cided upon two in particular.
Tliey were given as follows:

Ingredients
4 cup meal
1 cup salt

-2 cup soda
1- -3 cup baking powder
1 cup sour milk
1 egg.
3 clean skillets.
Method Mix all ingredients to-

gether, stir firmly but gently, put
in three greased pans and cook
until done. Servewhen hot. May-
be you can eat it, and maybe you
cannot. Cook: Clyde Crume.

(The Home Ec. girls have de-
cided they will use this recipe,
for all the cornbread they make
this year as it soundsso good.)

The second prize was won by
C. Watson Jr.

Ingredients
2 cups cornmeal
1 egg
2 cupssweetmilk
2 teaspoonssoda
2 teaspoonssalt
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
Mix together and cook in mod-cra- te

oven until brown, or if de-
sired serve raw.

The judges really had a diffi-
cult time deciding between these
two recipes; but after much con-
sideration, they decided on the
first as the proportions In it were
better than in the other!

o

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
OF MATTSON MEET

Monday, November 23. the Fu-
ture Homemakersof Mattson met
for the purposeof deciding when
we would have our regular meet
lngs. We will have them twice a
month. We haven't decided what
we will study yet.

Wo also decided to have a
Christmas party. The president
appointed committees to plan It.
The exact date hasnot been set.
We will have it in the Homemak-in-g

room.
o

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

LaVcrno without curls all over
her head.

Bud without some kind of
make-u- p on.

Ora Mae with curly hair.
John B. going with one certain

cirl all of the time. .

Alice with anyonebut Bob.
Lou Etta not acting silly.
Ruth not laughing.
John Alec not saying something

smart.
Clyde being serious.
Doris with black hair.
Someone not going to the store

every day.
Brantley studying in the study

hall.
John Melvin not trying to act

cute.
Henry speaking Spanish fluent-

ly.
Juanlta not taking most every-

thing seriously.

HOSS LAUGHS

Lou Etta Professor, do you
think I'll ever be able to do any
thing with mv voice?

The Expert Well, it might
come in handy in case of a

We just read in the paper about
so many men getting kldnnpped.
Well, I know just how they feel,
for yesterday i went to me l,i
K..nio mill irn "KMnnnnod"
Robert Louis Stevenson.

by

John Alex Mayficld saw n plu
maged parrot on the roof of his
cottage. Ho climbed up to cap-

ture It. The parrott looked at him

1T1E HASKELL FREE FRERS

Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Lane, who

have been living at Levclland,
Texas the past two months, have
moved back to our community.
We arc glad to have them bad:
with us.

Bobbie Louis Haynes of Matt-
son spent Thursday night with
Frcida and Wanda Mapes.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceLcwellcn
left Saturday for Savanah, Mo.,
where Clarence will take treat-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheatley
and Genethavisited Mr. and Mrs
John Wheatley of Haskell Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. Vernon Buckley visited
Mattson school Friday afternoon.

Robertswas well representedat
Mattson Sunday night. We had a
fine singing.

Mrs. T. C. Cobb and Mrs. Ver-
non Buckley were shopping in
Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. Vernon Buckley surprised
her brother, Grovcr Conner, bet-
ter known as "Jelly" with a birth
day party Thursday night. After
several gamesof "42" were play-
ed cake and hot chocolate were

had broken i1.10

Elmer

and Lou Etta,
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mapes and
children, Frieda, Wanda and Bob,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire and
children, Junior and Billy Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force and
Perry, Joy Cobb, Jack Chapman,
John Freeland, Juanita Mapes,
Bob Freeland, Alice Atchison,
Gerald Atchison, Nellie Kate
Dcrr, Bud Mapes, Bobbie Louis
Haynes, John Melvin McGuire,
Clyde Crume, John Elic Mayficld,
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buck-
ley and children.

Gene, Joe Mack and Sue Wat

i
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Miss thought

heard
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Want-Ad-s

SEED OATS North Texas Red
Oats, first yield from Cer-
tified Seed. See J. L. Tubbs at
Haskell Laundry.

FEED Prices are always reason-
able at SpearsFeed Store, South-
east coiner We deliver.
Phone 284. tfc.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super hard black husk seed
wheat; 20 days early; clear of
Johnsonrass. Price $1.25 per
Joe Westovcr, Texas. 4p

WILL my repair shop
from the Oates building to my
residence. T. J. Simms. tfc

FOR RENT nice bedroomclose
in, gentleman prefered.See Mrs.
W E. Tidwell. ltc.

FOR SALE Spanof good
horses, two cultivators in good
shape, John Deer push planter,
and severalother implements.Am
quitting farming and wil at a
bargain. H. F. in
Point community. 2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Used
Hotpoint Electric Range. C. V
Payne. 2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Am
now ready to sell my five-roo- m

on Street in Haskell
at a for cash, or trade for
what have you? Can us meat
market fixtures. A. B. Hunt,

son of Mattson, visited Bob and Routc 2, Gorman, Texas.
Mapes Saturday night.

Richard Lee Buckley spentSun--
day with Charles King of Matt- - SALE-N- cw 1936 Chevrolet
son Master Town Sedanat substan--

Vcrnon Buckley and G. F. J'al reduction. 1936 license paid.
Moore took dinner with Mr. and Tricc 2tc
Mrs. Nussbaum of Has--
kell Thursday. SPECIAL Two days of out--

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lancaster of standing Buv our mer--
Powell, spent Sunday with Mr. at your prices. Large
and Mrs. T. C. Cobb. stock to select from. Heatersof all

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arcnd of kinds, cabinets, desks, breakfast
near Mattson visited Mr. and Mrs. sets, dining room suite, guitars
W. L. Johnsonover the week-en- d. and violin, radios, dandy oil heat-Sund- ay

school at 10:30. Every- - and cook stove combined; half
one come and bring some one bed and mattress. Used clothing,
wun you. pump guns, good oil good

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapman heaters.Coal 40c, Hay 45c,
Haskell were in our midst ley & Son, used furniture.

aunaay.

Sanitarium
Remember, your friend

Mrs. who
buy you "Z'tJ John

state this
Sanitarium several vjni, week.

days, returned to her home Wnlton's Studio. Haskell. tf!
Tuesday in an ambulance from
Jones, Cox & Company. Mrs. FOR SALE in good con- -
Lees was reported much improved dition. Mrs. H. R. Stanton.

JUST STARTING: Shoe Shine
and Roy Club, shines Service

to
KnnrJnv conservation

and Clarence
left Saturday Savanah, Mo.,

Mr. went
servation.
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Sore Pyorrhea
Ileal your gums your

simple. Just a bot--
0f Pyorrhea and

and said sharply, you directions. delay: do
always
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.,"" """" l''r;"'; implements, chickens, feed.
I've just read "taedlatepossesto.Good
West exchanged we
norsc. isn i swipijr . , . . ,.. .,, Mrr1..
You wouldn't exchange a TaW, or wilf siu

would you daring? equipment and farm to good

thinking) n,riYfcnt iA! responsible
ulke

trades. J.

have with
good
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Shine

teeth.

well,

Saeerton Give Play

a nirl's to let' The young people of St
her boy friend know time to Paul's LutheranChurch of Sager--
leave? ! ton, Texas, shall present a Come--

Bob may casually pass "Closed Lips",
throuch room a box of high school auditorium.

food. The date sets is December 3rd,
Thursday night at 7:30 p. m. The

John has applied to a public is cordially to
circus a job telling Jokes to a this presentation. A small admis

hyena. slon shall charged.

DIGNIFIED
... SERVICE

Proper care a departed
relative cannot be confided a funeral
director whose equipment personnelare
not up the most modern requirements.
We invite inquiries about our services,our
staff our facilities. They will be found

e, designed meet stan-
dards dignified burial.

'' AmbulanceService

Jones,Cox &
Company
FuneralChapel

V. Holileu Chargo Day I'lionc Night

RatsAre Economic
And Health Problem

That rats only destroy pro-
perty, carry diseasegerms, is
a well known fact. Prompt and
effective measures the United
Stntes Public Health Service
killing and buildings
have saved this country from
seriousepidemics, such as occurr-
ed in Old World in past gen-
erations.

has been estimated thatin
United States, rats and mice

each year destroy crops and other
property valued at over $200,--
000.000," John W. Brown,
State Health Officer, said, "and
even large amount money approximately

io conservation
and loss which 0

these small pests may cause."
rats your home or

business house, kill them as soon
as possible. Because rats increase
so rapidly it is useless to expect

than
frjiite lLriid aVredaKe

,,

tv nullum kiiij . xu u; ui 1.1011115
benefit work of building rats'

of their shelters away
from their food supply must go
along with that of trapping, poi-
soning, and other means eradi-
cation.

"Rats every known food,
both animal and vegetable. The
removal garbage, rubbish,
trash, and similar material is of

rat control as it
affords shelter as as food.

"In recent years use 'red i
rniilll' ns nn pffoptivn rat noisonl

placed in our hands a most
effective weapon. In human!
beings domesticanimals should

bait containing 'red squill'
they would vomit and them-
selves of poison, but it seems
that rats cannot vomit and they

a paralysis
which kills from one to four
days, thereby giving them time to
take open, as they common-
ly will.

"A thorough and
campaign to your neighbor-
hood and community rats will

only money but will pre-
serve your health and of
your family.

0

NYA Workers Aid
In 26 Soil Projects

Soil conservation projects
manned National Youth Ad-
ministration workers in j

tion in 26 counties Texas, and
!have addi--'Vm ' anything can give them'

Olio has been i. o tional B.
undergoing treatment in the VhpLn8 frr nnn.t son, director, announced

By the NYAStamford rn nf m
was

Piano

0

nrm

w

plans have projects approved
64 Texas counties. '

Theseprojects developedin
cooperation with Agricultural

service Texas X:

M. College.
T. Hughes Ratliff 30 35c Otta Agents, Extension has

a business San An,-- Johnson's Barber Shop. Clubl provided technical supervision for
pnin starts 1st. Aioert snarps surveying ter
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races, diversion channels, gullv
retards, check dams, and other
appurtenancesof soil conserva-
tion work.

The youths employed by
NYA erosion projects
work only one-four- th time and
are paid prevailing wage
rates for their community. Each
field party is composed

r.n nrv-- r , i buivuvur-buucrvii- or una uvu or
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soil conservationproject may cm-plo- y

20 to 25 youths.
The projects operating in

20 counties employ 104 youths.
The additional projects, involv-
ing more intensive work in
other counties, will employ 414
more youths.

Youths employed by the Na-
tional Youth Administration are
WOrkine two nthnr Ivncs

projects. Wednesday.
Texas Highway Department
sponsor for erosion preven-
tion work rights of way in 50
counties, and United States
Soil Conservation Service
sponsor for another project for
construction of terraces. These
two types projects have em

this of ployed 700 youths
axilla suiiiii mu nu-.o-n work,
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for the kindnessshown us
during the brief illness and deathmore temporary relief fromj
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May God's rest
upon each andevery one is
prayer. J. M. Almond and child-
ren; J. J. A.
and fpmlly: R. C. and
famll ; O. A. nnd

o
Mrs. J. W. Gholson, and Misses

Elsie and Marjoric Gholson and
Frankle Dorris Bledsoe
a girl's football game in Anson

conservation The

Frocks
If Up up to date Fash-
ion Frock you come
to the Beauty

each Friday after-
noon beginning Friday,
Nov. 20th and Mrs. M. D.
Ross will be glad take
your

f SN ..MSil X

Auction SALE
of Farm Implementsand Livestock at the J. D. Mc-Clar- an

Place, Weinert, Texas, starting promptly at
10:30 o'clock A. M.

SATURDAY, NOV, 28
TERMS OF SALE: Sales up to $25.00 all cash.Pur-
chasesover $25 as follows: Half cash and$25 addi-
tional, with 1937 terms on balance. I am quitting
farming and will sell the following to the highest
bidder:

2 SectionHarrows 1 Mower and Rake
2 two-ro- w JohnDeere Cultivators in

goodcondition.
17-fo- ot Grain Binder.
2 DoubleDisk Plows.
2 single row Cultivators in fair condi-

tion.
1 double-ro-w planterin goodshape.
1 Triple Disk Plow 3 Farm Wagons.
1 JohnDeereRow Binder.
Goodsaddleandbridle. 1 Knife Spread I

Large number big Sweeps,from 16 to
M inches.

2 Knives for Cultivator.
BlacksmithOutfit.
7 headof Mules sold before'

hand)--

And SeveralOther Items.

J. D. McClaran
WEINERT, TEXAS

each week, so that a full-tim- e - ff-f f

The No. I Value InRow-Cro-p Tractors

1. Burns low successfully,
at daily savings.

2. Rear wheels adjustableto
width between inches.

3. Straight of draft in plowing.
Better work. Easier work.

4. Full unobstructed view of the
work. strain on operator.

5. Lightweight in proportion to
power. Weight balanced.

6. Smooth, easy steering. Accurate

nil

ferings. blessings
our

W. Bartloy; Bartley
Br.rtley

Bartley family,

attended

Fashion

an
want,

U-N- Ser-
vice

to
order.

(unless

WO'.

In No Other Tractor

Will You Find This

Same Complete

of Features:

control. Individual foot
for shortturning.

brakes

7. Ample platform. Enables opera-
tor to sit or standat work.

8. Four speeds forward to meet
varying needsof field and trans-
portation work.

9. Simplicity and accessibility
in othertractors.

10. John Deere hydraulic power
life with cushioneddrop. Saves
work and time.

Consider TheseFeaturesCarefully, and Investigate
EasyTerms of Payment

McNeill andSmithHdw. Co.
PAT WEAVER, Tractor Salesman

Combi-natio- n

ff
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1$bt9askxllititttty ttss
EstablishedJanuary1, 18M.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter nt the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
U the lino which separatesInformation for public
Interest from Information which is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance S1-5-
0

One year In Haskell andadjolnlngCounties SI 00

TIME FOR THANKSGIVING

Most of the people of the United States ap-

proach Thanksgiving Day with the realization that,
onceagain, they are enjoying an improved material
prosperity While conscious of many shortcomings
in the field of economics, they know that this year
is a tremendous gatn when compared to a few
yearsago.

Thanksgiving Day. in its origin, was designed
as a special occasion for devout individuals to re-

turn grateful blessings It has been recognizedby
the Federal and State governments and generally
observed by the people of this country for manv
years.

We feel sure that thousandsof residentsof this
county will be glad to enter into the spirit of
thanksgiving and that, in their hearts, they feel
devoutly thankful for the blessings which have
been showeredupon them It may appear,very of-

ten, that this spirit of appreciation is not evidenced
in public observances,but, none the less, it is
genuine.

Where possible, we hope that our people will
take part in special services of thanksgiving this
week. It is undoubtedly appropriate for men and
women to gather together to expresscollectively a
common feeling and special servicesof thanksgiv-
ing afford us an opportunity to participate in such
an expressionwith our friends and neighbors.

JAPAN MOVING AGAIN

The Mongol attack upon Suiyuan Province
indicates that Japaneseand Chinese are not near
an understanding.

Having succeededin wresting Manchukio from
China, the Japanesemilitary regime now seeks to
continue its march westward and to create another
bufffer state between China and Russia. News
from China indicates a determination to resist thi
effort which the Chinese recognize as a Japanese
attempt to further weakenChina.

It is interesting to observethat Major-Gener- al

Gun Hashimoto, JapaneseChief of Staff m North
China, admits his country's sympathy with the
Mongol enterpriseand in establishinga barrier be-

tween China and Russia. The fight in Suiyuan, he
says, is entirely China's business,but if it endan-er-s

Manchukio's borders."We would necessarily
have to go in and kick the Chinese out.'

In the meantime, negotiations between Japan
and China make little progresstoward the settle-
ment of questionsand it is freely predicted that
the Chinese will ultimately reject the more strin-
gent demandsof Tokyo This will precipitate some-
thing of a crisis because Japan is not expected to
back down.

For some time there has been an idea that if
Japanbecomes involved in a struggle with China,
Soviet Russia will give the Chinese assistanceThis
may be true but, on the other hand, word from the
Far East is that Tokyo and Berlin have entered in-

to an agreement to put up a joint front against
Communism Inasmuchas Hitler has repeatedly in-

dicated a desire to obtain part of Russian territory
and Japans territorial intentions in China have
been plain for some time, it is easy to understand
what their agreementmeans.

INTERNATIONAL PARK ON THE RIO GRANDE

In the next few yearsnature lovers will be able
to enjoy a national park on the borderline between
the United States and Mexico, where the Rio
Grande cuts its way through mountains of lime-
stone.

Big Bend National Park, approved last yeai,
will contain 1.500,000 acres, provided bv the state
oT Texas;and a Mexican area,administeredby the
Mexican Government,which adjoins and continues
the American park, will include 722,000 acres in
the Statesof Chihuahuaand Coahuila

The area is said to be one of the few sections
of the country unchangedby progressand is the
last great wilderness of the Southwest. The Rio
Grande roars through high canyons of limestone.
some of the cliffs rising more than two thousand
feet above the river Mount Emory, tallest peak of
the Chisos Mountain range,towers 7.835 feet.

In the beginning the park area is expected to
comprise 788,000 acres in Texas and 400,000 acres
in Mexico, but when completed, in the next few
years, will total 2,222.000 acresand constitute the
largest park site on the continent, Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, now the largest,has 2,200,240 acres.

REGULAR ARMY RESERVES

Because World War veterans are reaching an
age which precludesacthe military service, Gen-
eral Malm Craig, the Army s Chief of Staff, re-
commends theestablishment of a large new re-
serve of fighting men, available in time of emer-
gency.

"General Craig points out that the regular Army
is merely the nucleus of a war-tim- e establishment
which must be createdin the event of a major con-
flict. However, it must ke.-- alive a knowledge of
the military art and theprogressivedevelopmentin
tactics and weapons,provide the defensive garri-
sonsfor our outpostsin the insular possessionsand
the PanamaCanal and "should be capable in war
of throwing up a protective wall under cover of
which our citizen forces can be mobilized."

The War Department, he discloses, has plans
for an enlisted reserve,ultimately to createa train-
ed civilian army of 150,000 men. The soldiers would
enlist in the regijjar army for five years, three in
active service and two in reserve,During this lat-
ter period, they would be available instantly, upon
call.

The American military force is described by
General Craig as onedesigned solely for defense
and unsuitable for aggression. Foreign armies, he
says, are ready for instant use within or without
the borders of the country, but in the United States
there exists an unfinished and an unassembled
machine, some of whose parts are not in existence.

We have given above a summary of General
Craig's suggestionto establish a reserve,contained
in his annual report for the fiscal year ending in
June. We do so in order that readersmay under-
stand the ideas of the military staff in undertaking
the planning of a proper defense forthe United
States. This, we think, Is Important becauseof a
growing belief in some minds that the United
Statesspends entirely too much money on a small
ormy. Quite frankly, we have not made a study of
the question but it is generally admitted that the
total money spent in this country is not he basis
of comparison with other countries where there is
nothing like the samecost per man.

CURRENT COMMENT

"SHOWING OFF"
(Abilene Morning News)

The story of the Detroit youth who
told his companionshe could drink a pint of whis-
key without pausing for breath, gulped down the
liquor In 10 minutes and died, carrying a warning
for us all.

To show off, to try to outdo others, Is a trait
that doubtless has brought fame to many people.
But It often can result in Just such a tragedy as
that which befell the Detroit youth.

We are "showing off," for instance, when we
drive reckless. Some of us like to boast of having
been on a 24 -- hour binge, or of having gone with
out sleep for so many hours.

Others, fat, 40, and with a none too hale "tick
er," like to take stairsteps three at a time to Im
pressthemselvesor others.

It Is all very well to demonstrateprowess,but
be sure the cost may not be too great.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

GeorccBernard Shaw,British Playwright: "I was
not offered theOrder of Merit because the Govern-
ment knew I had already conferred It on myself.'"

Anthony Eden. British Foreign Minister: "Friend-
ship cannot be exclusive, It cannot be directed
against anoncelse,"

J. Edgar Hoover, director, Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation "Crime detection is becoming more and
more a matter of brains over brawn.

Carl David Anderson, winner, Nobel Award In
Physics. "In my younger school days my ambition
was to become a track star a high jumper."

James Shelby Thomas, president, Clarkson
of Technology. "The machine hasin every re-

spect been a fairy godmother to the toiler."

Charles F. Kettering, industrial engineer: "Some
failures are thresholds to success Dc careful about
throwing them away."

Charles II. VontaRcn. secretary, Pennsylvania
Grocers: "A housewife won't walk out of an up-to-d-

kitchen and buy groceries in a pine board
store room."

J. Duncan Spaeth,president, Universityof Kan-
sas City: "I sometimesbelieve incorrect spelling is
a sign of intelligence."

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture: "I
find that arousedfarmers are worth more than all
the braintrusters in getting somethingdone."

Leonard P. Ajers, financier and writer: "The
people now look to the Government as being able
to solve their problems and they intend to insist
that it shall solve them "

William Green, president, A. F. of L.: "Funds
for social security should not come from wage
earners' envelopes, directly or indirectly, but from
a general tax on the wealth they help to create."

Trancis E. Townscnd, pension plan advocate: "I
am not very happy about the election results. I
thought it would be closer."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

What Is News?
Song writers have discovered that love is the

source of a lot of popular music What, again, is
the definition of news0 Fort Worth

Warning
Both Britain and the United States want larger

air forces. But it's a good time for both of them to
keeptheir feet on the ground. Charleston(W. Va.)
Mail.

It's a Gamble
Peteiboro has dug up a 1914 by-la- w prohibiting

gambling in a laundry, although most of its in-
habitants must risk their shirts there. Toronto
Star.

Miehfve Been
North Carolina has 80 new lawyers. But It might

have been worse 165 took the examination.
Fayetteville (N. C ) Observer.

Olives
War in Spam is doubling the wholesalecost of

olives. This will remind people who never cared
for olives that they might like them at the advanc-
ed price. Toledo Blade.

Sounds Suspicious
The conductor of a widely known English dance

band announcesthat he is leaving for Hollywood
shortly to act as a "confidential composer." Can
this mean that some of those diaries are going to
be set to music? Punch,London.

Gob Humor
There are three staees in a man's matrimonial

eligibility. (1) Whom shall I take? (2) Whom shall
I get' (3) Who'll have me? U. S. S. Pennsylvania
Keystone. , ."' --- ,

-" Vehicles
The Board of Selectmei of Amherst, Mass., has

ruled that personson roller skates are vehicles.
Now if only they can be made to put on headlights
and signal their turns! New Haven

SNAP SHOTS

Many a toy is presentedto a son by a father who
also wants to play with it.

The man who didn't like summer weather will
soon have plenty of winter.

Mussolini, in case it meansanything, is talking
of peace in terms of bayonets.

Advice is so prevalent that most people refuse
to believe It is worth anything.

Few selfish men think that they are selfish
they usually call themselvespractical.

Business system is good and it doesn't mean
saving everything that comes into your office.

Well, at least, there will be no national election
until November,1938, and that, believeus, is

Why is it that the average school bny, or girl,
gets so sleepy when it is time to get up and go to
school?

Not every girl who smilos all the time in public
hag a good temper at home when the dishesneed
washing.
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HASKELL FREE

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Tin:

Files

Twenty Years Ago 1916
District Court will meet here

Monday at which time the Grand
Jury will be Impanelled and set
to work. Petit Jurors have been
summoned for Wednesday.

C. G. Barnett, manager of the
O'Brien Milling Company, a far-
mers cooperativeconcern, Informs
us that the flour mill Is running
night and day, and that they were
ten days behind with orders.

The County Road Gang has
beenestablishedonly n little over
one year and they have graded
and put in good shape over 200
miles of road, including many bad
places. The two road gangs have
been consolidatedand all county
teams will be worked by convict
labor in the future with Ira Blair
as road boss and W. Jarvis as con-
vict guard.

The Livestock Sanitary Com-
mission at Austin has informed
County Judge Smith that Haskell
and Knox counties, which had
been placed under quarantine
since February 24, 1916 on ac-

count of hog cholera infection
were releasedNovember 13th.

Miss Mamie Odell returned
Tuesday morning from Waco,
where she had beenvisiting her
friend, Miss Eupha Todd, former-
ly of this city.

Mart Gentry, manager for the
ReynoldsLand and Cattle Co., of
Haskell and Throckmorton coun-
ties, was in the city Saturday
shaking hands with old friends.
He is one of the oldest cattlemen
in the county.

J. F. McClintock of Paint Creek
sold to the Courtney Broom Fac-
tory of Haskell last Thursday
three balesof broom corn weigh-
ing 1,000 pounds for $125.00 per
ton. Mr. McClintock only had a
few acresIn broom corn this year,
but his yield was fairly good.

Thirty Years Abo 1906
Mr. Arnold Rabcr of Grand

Falls, 111., was here this week on
a visit to the family of his son-in-la- w.

Mr. S. J. Guthrie of Lavaca
county, who purchased the Joel
Loc survey of land a few miles
east of town, has moved up with
his family.

We mentioned the fact last
week that cotton was coming to
the Haskell market from Throck-
morton county. Another string of
wagons came in from there the
last of the week with sixty or
seventy bales. Heretofore the
Throckmorton cotton has beengo

Albany and
saie tnc past
that it is now turning to Haskell
Indicates that the farmers
finding a better market here for
their cotton as well as for the
merchandise buy than the

placesafford.
Mrs. J. Meadors icturned

Sunday fiom a visit of several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. B.
Anthony at Austin. She also visit-
ed Misses Lizzie and Chess Mason
at San Antonio while away

Mr. H. E. Monke of Weinert
was in Haskell Wednesday in-

formed that father, who re-
sides in Montgomery county, 111.,

arrive in a days with a
party of prospectors.

Mr. T. L. Montgomery, presi--

iT. JAJUIWiUIrtjl
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International Sunday School Les-

son for November 29, 1936.

Golden Text: "There can
neither bond nor free

for ye all are man in
Christ Jesus." Galatians 3:28.
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The automobileit here to stay and
I'm glad of it.

There Un't a greater crank in
world than I am on the subjectof care-
ful driving, but, at the same
thereisn't a friend of the auto-
mobile.

The automobile puts rest into
modern life. It the city dueller
the country and it gives the country
dweller the city, I enjoy a
long motor trip. And I don't need to
defend the motor car asa pure

device for transaction of
business and movements of merchan-
dise,

Automobiles areaway of most
of the people who drive them.

The mounting toll of automobile

History
dent of the Farmers' National
Bank, who spent the summerwith
his son in Chicago, returned Sat-

in daj and will spenl the winter
here,

Mr. B. F. Moore of Bell county,
who purchased land some time
ago about four miles east of town
and has hada good residenceand
other improvementserected on
moved up with his family this
week and is now at home in Has-
kell county.

The fall term of district
convened Monday with Judge H.
R. Jonespresiding and district at-
torney C. C. Hlggs, district clerk
J. W. Mcadors andSheriff M. E.
Park in attendance. Thefollow-
ing grand Jury was sworn in and
charged for the term: C. D. Long,
J. B. Ashbum, G. B. Asten, R. E.
Ellis, John Mansell, G. Barker,
T. G. Jack, H. Cobb, J. H.
Cook, J. Medford, A. C. Lew--
ellcn andJ. L. Odell.

Forty Years Ago 1896
The fall term of District

Court convened on Monday with
Judge H. J. Hammer on the bench
and with District Attorney Steele,
Clerk G. R. Coucli and Sheriff W
B. Anthony in attendance. The
following gcrtllemen wore
sworn In as the Grand Jury for
the term: R. E. Sherrlll, foreman;
J. S. Williams, C. P. Killough, S.
E. Carothers, D. G. Htsey, Wm.
Ward, H. F. J.
Fisher, Frank Ross, J. A. Price,
Abe Greer and F. Park.

From the Mineral Wells Gra-
phic: It is rumored thatthe W. M.
W. & N. railroad is preparing
to extend its line within the near
future. There is an open field for
a railroad to the north andnorth-
west of Mineral Wells, and a rail-
road would hasten a rapid

of mining and farming in-

dustries.
Dr. Simmonsof the Lindel Ho-

tel gave a fine dinner to a num-
ber of invited guestsThursday.

The coldest norther of the sea-
son swooped down upon us Thurs
day nignt.

Miss Fannie Hudson accom-
panied by Mr. John Robertson
went down to Abilene Wednesday
to pay a visit to her

i sister, Miss Eulah, who is attend
ing SimmonsCollege there.

Messrs. R. B. Fields, Abel Jones
and T. McDanicl left Tuesday
with a bunch of mules which they
will take to Kaufman.

There hasbeen more activity
ing to and Seymour for, trading going on among our
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than for some time. We have
heard of the following transac-
tions: Messrs. J. W. Bailey, M. S.
Shook and Wat Fitzgerald sold
about 200 steers to Watkins &
Byrd of Knox county, to be deli-
vered on the Wichita. Top price
said to have been$24. Albert Eng-
lish sold 75 steers,3's and 4's, to
John Owens at $20. T. J. Lemmon
for Lemmon & Cameron bought
125 steersin Stonewall county and
are now bringing them over. J.
W. Middleton is said to have
clearedabout $400 on a cattle deal
last week. W. T. Hudsonand John
Owens left Wednesdaywith about
200 beef steersand cows for ship-
ment from Seymour to St. Louis.

Otl R4DCLIFFC

(Lesson Text:
0).

Philemon

The Epistle to Philemon con-
sists of only one chapter. It is
nothing more or less than a per
sonal letter from Paul to his

'M&au-v-S'- : ''
UTE SAFETYiTALKS

By Don Herold '
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DON'T GET "OFF" THE AUTOMOBILE

time,

thoroughly

trans-
portation

ahead

duly

Eddlngton,

devel-
opment

Thanksgiving

of
it,

killings and injuries leads some folks
to say that "somethingwill haveto be
done aboutautomobiles".

I say that somethingwill haveto be
doneabout people.

Statisticfljtatheredby The Travelers
Insurance Company show tlrat in a
relatively small percentageof accidents
is it the car's fault. A car is not to
blame if its owner has neglected its
brakes,lampsor tires or if he drives
like a wild Indian on a rampage.

A car is not to blame if its owner
abuses thepower it gives him, regards
it as atoy insteadofa fine transloca-
tion instrument,or gets drunk on speed
insteadof practicing caution and dis-
cretion and moderationwhen he takes
the wheel.

friend In Colossae. It was written
while Paul was In prison, as the
context shows, therefore, had to
bo written cither from Cnesaren
or Rome, the two places in which
Paul was n nrisoner. The weight
of opinion however, is that It wns
from Rome.

The occasion of the letter was
the conversion by Paul of Onesl-mu-s.

n runaway slave, who had
formerly beloiiKcd to Philemon
By happy coincidence It chanced
that Paul knew Philemon, as
shown bv his letter, for Phil
cmon was n lender of the church
in his city, apparently n man of
some means, for Christians lind
been necustomed to gather at his
home. Because of his personal
contact with the owner of this
slave. Paul was able to handle his
case In a very satisfactory man
net'.

Paul's method of handling this
situation is worth careful study by
those who would reform evil cus
torn today. While slavery was
not to be desired, yet it was the
law and in accord with the
social custom of the time
Paul does not waste his time
In an attack upon this social
institution, but influences Oncsi-m- us

to recognize the obligation
he was unto Philemon. In under
standing tlie circumstances we
should not overlook the fact that
in that day slaveswere often pris-
oners cantuicd in war and some
times men of considerable talent
and ability.

So, Paul encouragedOncslmus
to fulfill his obligation to his
owner and to preserve his own
conscience by abandoning the life
of a fugitive from justice and re-
turning in trust that Ills voluntary
action would Inspire mngnanimitv
upon the part of his owner. Paul
appealsto Philemon to respond to
the altered attitude of his slave,
basing his demandupon the bond
of love which should unite every
Christian. He asked Phiclmon to
receive Onesimus as if he were
Paul himself and to give the joy
which would come from such an
example of Christian love and
fellowship.

Paul took time to concern him
self with the personal affairs of
this oneslave with whom he came
in contact, thus testifying to the
eternal value of individual. Jesus
did the same during his life, and
his contact with NIcodemus, the
Samaritanwoman at the well, and
other Individuals, show that no
pressure of public business or
event was so vital that the great
teacher could not concern himself
with the entcrtnil welfare of an
individual soul. A realization of
the value of individual personal-
ity promoted by the Christian re-
ligion has beenthe'basis for the
gradual emancipation of men.

Paul's approach to his problems
points the way for us in this
modern day to handle similar
matters. He is confident of the
love and esteemwhich Philemon
has for him, and he assureshim
of the mutaul regard .He explains
to Philemon the attachment which
he now feels for his convert, and
upon this basis asked that the
Onesimus be cordially received.
As it appearsthat the slaves may
have taken some of Philemon's
property. Paul promises himself
to repay, and in so doing delicate-
ly reminds Philemon of the debt
which he is under Paul. Paul
writes to his friend with confi-
dencethat his friend will respond
to the high motive upon which the
appeal is based.
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GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

A Thanksgiving play "Wanted
a Grandson"will be given Sunday
November29th at 7:30 p. m. Free
to everyone.

Bible study every Wednesday

Thursday. Nnvomk..

nlolit. 7:30
.Qnr

Beauty of Be'scen'!n &
Sunday School, 10
MornlllC Wnraliln

Thompson, PaJ

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commi-
ssioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20

eeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell,Texas

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN DAYS
(NOW UNTIL DEC. 31st)

Star-Telegra-
m

LARGEST IN TEXAS
LESS THAN TWO CENTSA DAY FOR
A COMPLETE STATE PAPER

OMYIAJl

?5
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

SATUR.OAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD

6 FBI PAVER EVERYDAY MTHtYEAR

NEWS, PICTURES, FEATURES, READERS
QUICK SERVICE, LOW PRICE

THE NEWSPAPER WHICH IS PRINTED ON CLEAR,
CLEAN NEWSPRINT, LARGE TYPE. EASY TO READ
AND WORTH READING.

Stat Newtpaper tha moit entertaining paper the
Southvcit. All the greet comic:, co:l popular writer, belt
humor. still intercttinu after you have all the newt
of tha day.

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

THE FORT WORTH
Star-Telegra-

m

OVER 170,000
Amort G. Carter, President
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ComicsAre Not All You Buy
When you brdtr your daily newspaper but thty are large part of the
fun and entertainmentIn the homeetoday and the Time anaRecordNews
afford their readers thegreatestarray of comiea, daily and Sunday, to be
iuuuu in uauy newspapers anywnere.

SIXTEEN COMICS ON SUNDAY
And Pago in both the Times and Record News Each Day, headedup by
"Popeye" and the "Major," the most popular comic leaders of the day.
That is not all thero are scores of other featureswith news from the
Associated Press, United Pressand the InternationalNews Service cover-
ing all of the events of the world today in thesepapers.
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CIRCULATION

For the

Wichita Daily Tim
Savcn iMiiea Week Dally and Sunday

OR TIIE

one Wichita Falls Record
YEAR t

News
Six Dmyt with th Sunday Ttmea

By mail in Texas and Oklahoma only

CrilKIulnr .! ..

Jesus

a. m
-

Rcv-- J- - E- -

years.

MONDAY

FRIDAY

l- -
A

Thig St in

It Ii read

DAILY

a

a

m

iv in

ii

4 ONE
YEAR

Send U8 your order, or hand it to one of The Timet and Record News
home town agentsor to this newspaper,
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fsARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
rTTM make this Thanksglv
""' , . , AMn In iUn mlrtrta 111 titmt'n In nt.nn 1K( ilnttrnn.
" i n.. nnrl friends. Be
u; 'nun definite plans, the'

fC ' "T . . .. rpul,l
lOOU' .. Jnnnnrlo nn rnriflll
W X . relieving the strain

nuto details. Here are,ilasLm that will assist the
gess during the stay of her
its.

Cranberry Jelly
cups cranberries

l cup water
j cups sugar
Wash cranberries, add
i. .inn irniiL'i. auuut

lOK uui " '. .. jiiomovc ira"Inutcs.
thipughl a colander. Add
and dou buuui. .-- .i...nar

until Jelly. Fill molds and set
ade to cool.

Cranberry Ice
4 cups cranberries
l cuns water
j cups sugar

cup lemon Juice
i jonsnoon vanilla
Cook cranberries in the water

atll they are son; run wuuu&n
fine sieve. Add sugar and stir

.mi dissolved, add lemon Julco
A vanilla. Mix well. When cold

cur into tray and freeze. Stir
wiucntlv. Serve with the meat

Eiursc of a dinner.
I Ergs and Asparagus Au Gratin

5 hard boned eggs
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Hour

-2 teaspoon salt
-2 teaspoon celery salt

1 -3 cupsmilk
-2 cup breadcrumbs

Asparagustips
-2 cup grated cheese

Slice eggs. Make a cream sauce
ly melting butter, stirring in
Bour, salt ana ccicry sau. aa

TA To Favor

water,
fifteen

StudentsIn a
SpecialMeeting

Thn nnvt rtrulnr meeting of the
heh rhnnl P. T. A. will be held

the Christian Church audltor-u- m

on the night of December3.
rhe P. T. A. has designated tne
vMtmn ns "Student ADDrcciation
vicht." nnd will nlve recognition
of the various social, athletic and
class activities, and the work
that they do. It will be the stu
dent s opportunity to display tne
effectiveness of our various or
ganizations, and their relationship

nur srhool work. Let's Dlan to
be present and urge our parents
to attend. It will ue a garnering
that all will enjoy.
ml k kIowIv and cook until thick.
SprmVde bottom of baking dish
with hair the crumbs. Placea lay-
er of eggs in bottom of dish, pour

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

ati rid af aonatlMtloa far taklaa Black--
Prtnjht M aoaaM you notte that bow!
Ktltltj bu alovatf up or you batta to faal
tlutruii. Tfconaaadiprafar Blaek-Drauf-

mrnnuc nun n naa oroueniKm. . Uli. JUT UuUlnt. ot Lit. Ait.
Miet: "My huaband and X both taka
nlforri Black-Draug- ht and And II
ipUodld for contUpaUon. bUlotuneta. and
lb dliatraaabla. aching. Urcd ttallag that
obu from thlf condition." With rafer-ki- m

to arrup ot Black-Draug- which
iui moicn (I'M ami cuuorto. kh hikTbir Ilka UM taau and It gava aueh
good ruuiu."
BLACK-DRAUG- HT

over some of the white sauce,
sprinkle with gratdd cheese, then
n layer of asparagus.Repeatuntil
nil ingredients nrc used. Sprinkle
top with paprika and remainder ot
crumbs.Dot with butter. Bake un--

Thanksgiving Canape
Toast thin small rounds of

bread until a delicate brown.
Spreadwith pimento butter, made
by mixing mashed pimento with
creamed butter. Slice hard boiled
eggs and remove the yolks. Press
yolks through and let fall gen-
erously over buttered toast. In
center of each piece of toast place
a ring of egg white and fill the
center with finely chopped pick
led beets.

Crab and Noodles in Patty Shells
Saute one teaspoon of minced

onion in 2 tablespoonsof butter.
Remove onion and blend into I.
2 tablespoonsof flour and 2 cups
of milk. Add 1- -2 pound of crab
flakes and previously cooked
noodles. Allow 1 cup of dry
noodles. Salt to taste. When ready
to serve add 2 teaspoonsof chili
sauce.Fills 8 patty shells.

Prune Salad Piquant
Remove pits from the cooked

prunes and stuff with pickled
onions. Serve 5 prunes on each
Individual crisp lettuce with
French dressing. ,

VegetableSalad
1 packagelemon gelatin
1 1- -2 cups boiling water
2 tablespoonsvinegar
1 cup shreddedcabbage
1- -2 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons green pepper

chopped
1- -2 cup peas salt.
1- -2 cup cooked diced carrots
Dissolve the gelatin In the boil-

ing water. Cool, add all the in-

gredients. Stir well and pour into
individual molds. Unmold on let-
tuce, serve with mayonnaise.

Thanksgiving Cake
3-- 4 pound butter
7 eggs
1 pound flour
1 pound shelled pecans
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1- -2 pint rosewater
1 1- -2 poundsraisins.
1- -2 pound citron
Cream sugar and butter, add

eggs beaten separately and half
of flour; use other flour to dredge
the fruit. Add baking powder,
nuts, raisins and citron which has
been cut in thin pieces. Bake in
an angel cake pan in oven 275
degreesfor 1 hour.

Date Roll
1- -2 pound marshmallows
1- -2 pound dates
1- -2 poUnd graham crackers.
1- -2 cup choppednuts.
1- -2 cups sherry wine
Cut marshmallows In quarters

and drop into wine. Roll the
graham crackers into crumbs
Combinewith nuts and dates.Add
to first mixture. Shape into a
roll. Let stand 24 hours In re
frigerator. Slice and serve with
whipped cream.

Pineapple Bavarian Cream
Soften 2 tablespoonsot gelatin

in 1- -2 cup cold water. Then dis
solve In 1- -2 cup hot water. Add
1 cup sugar, stir until free from
all crystals. Combine with 2 ta
blespoons lemon Juice, 1- -2 cup
grated pineapple pinch of salt
Set aside to cool, and when of a
thick, syrupy consistency: beat
until it hangs from the beater.
Fold in carefully 2 cups whipped
cream. Pour into wet molds and
serve very cold.
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Finger-Ti-p Control-- For
An Easier-Quic-ker Job

Sit in the comfortable new spring-and-hammoc- k seat of
the new Row Crop "70" and every control is right at your
finger tips. You have automotive type steering and gear
shifting! "Steering-braking- " assures short turns'. The
brakes also operate from the heel, for quick action and
powerful leverage.Fully enclosedand streamlined,the"70"
is as easyto handleas an automobile.

You'll wantto comein andseethis new 6cylinder tractor
at once.There aretwo "70's" onedesignedto getgreater
economyout of regular gasoline and the other especially
built for keroseneor distillate. Both have greatpowerwith
light weight. Both are smooth and easy-runnin- g with

9
greaterspeed.You'll getthework donequicker

with more spare time for other things. See
the "70's" with a completeline of mounted
listing, busting,planting andcultivating equip,
men'

McCollum Hardware
Haskell, Texas

High Heroismof MarinesMarks
161 Yearsof Serviceto Nation

(By Richard Carrlngton)
Winning the gratitude of their

country in scores of campaigns
and wars, the United States Ma-
rines will pauseon November 10,
to celebrate their 101st birthday.

Without pomp or pageantry,
commanding officers read a
traditional birthday greeting to
their respective commands, and
the marines then resumed their
duties for the day.

Since November 10, 1775, long
before the nation had taken defin
ite shape, these stalwart nephews
of Uncle Sam have marcheddown
the years to perform heroically
their duty to the nation.

While reviewing their 161 years
of service to the Colonies and the
States, the devclonment and pro
grcss of the nation passesby in
a kaleidoscopic review or hlstorl
cal facts.

When the first flames of the
Revolutionbeganto seartheir way
along the Atlantic Seaboard,the
newly - convened Continental
Concrcssauhtorlzed the organiza
tion of two battalions of marines,
to assist the struggling colonics in
their fight for freedom.

Instead of becoming affiliated
with the Continental Army, how-
ever, the marines first were des
tined to serve with tne wavy.

It happenedlike this:
Practically all the ammunition

In the Colonics was held by the
British, leaving General Washing
otn precious little with which to
wace a war. Realizing his predic
ament, the Fatherof our Country
sent out a hurried call to Con-

gress.
Congressrespondedby calling

in Esek Hopkins, first command-
ing officer of the new Colonial
Navy, and Samuel Nicholas, cap-

tain of the Marines. Between
them these two officers laid elab-
orate plans ... an epochal pro-

ject In the history of the new
nation.

UslnB information gathered
from seafaring men and friends of
the "Cause," these two bale lead-

ers learned that enemy ships were
raising havoc along the coast of
Virginia. It was also learned that
the British held a large supply of
ammunition and powder on New
Providence Island, in the Ba-

hamas.
Falling to find any enemy frig-

ates, It was toward this British
stronghold that the Colonial Navy
sailed early in 1776, with the ma-

rines aboard as a cooperative land
force. Here then Is the beginning
fo the combined operations of the
Navy and Marine Corps, which
have since developed Into one of
America's prime defensive fac-

tors.
Due to adverse weather condi-

tions which piled the decks of the
small American fleet high with
green water, and compelled two
vesselsto turn back, the suaqdron
did not reach New Providneceun-

til March of that year.
Quickly effecting a landing with

two borrowed sloops, Captain
Nicholas led his force of marines
and sailors up the narrow sandy
beach toward Fort Montague, a
bleak promontory some distance
from Nassau,the principal city on
the island.

Fully expecting trouble, Captain
Nicholas led his men with their
musketsunslung and ready for ac--

Hutto News
The farmers of the community

are about through harvesting their
crops.

Mr. L. B. Bingham and family
were called to the bedside of his
brother who underwent an opera-
tion at the Baylor County Hospi-
tal. They returned home Sunday
and reported he stood the opera-
tion good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Day are
the proud parents of a big son
born November 12, 1936.

Mrs. Maggie Lefis visited Mrs.
L. P. Lackey of Knox City last
Sunda .

Mrs. G. W. Carter and Mrs. R.
J. McRcynoldsvisited Mrs. Jewell
Day Tuesday afternoon.

The Hutto 4-- H club girls met
Friday 13th. They had Miss Peggy
Taylor, H. D. agent of Haskell
with them. They will meet again
November 27th.

Mrs. Lucy Day visited Mrs. G.
D. McCarty of Knox City Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Howell visited her
daughter Mrs. G. C. Jordan of
the Mitchell community last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rutledge
and son Bryan of Ontario, Califor-
nia have been visiting friends anJ
relatives in the community. Mrs.
Rutledge and Bryan returned
home but Mr. Rutledge will stay
until about January1st to dispose
of some propcity.

Mr, Buster Hodges and Mrs.
Clara Lusk were married last
week.

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

HASKKLL FREE PRESS

tlon. Strongo to relate, there was
no interference from the fort with
the exception of three cannon
bolls which sailed over the ad-
vancing party and fell Into the
sea. Capturing Fort Montague,
the Americans slept In the fort
that night, and advanced into
Nassauthe next morning.

Soon afterward the American
squadron sailed for home, loaded
to the gunwaleswith military sup-
plies sorely neededfor the cause
of the Colonics. Thus ended the
first foreign expedition of a Col-
onial fighting force, following our
break with Great Britain.

A short while later

Tire
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cral's New Jersey campaigns,
where they fought with distinction
at Trenton and Princeton.

They soon returned to the sea,
and in 1779, with John Paul
me marines aboard the Bon
Homme Richard assisted in the
defeat of the Serapis.They fought
on both land and sea in our war
with Tripoli, where they mounted
camels to cross the Libyan desert
in a surprise attack on Dcrne. It
was in this foreign engagement
that they first hauled up Old
Glory over an Old World fortress.

Only a few yearsafter the Trip-olita- an

adventure, England began
to impress American seameninto
the British naval service. This led
to open hostilities and the War of

during which the marines
fough courageously on both land
and sea.

Down through the pages of his-
tory, from those ornately dressed

a.

sons of battle to the present gen-
eration, marineshove earnedglor-
iously the right to the motto, Sem-
per Fldells, which means"Always
faithful."

When the odds have been tre-
mendously againstthem they have
kept the faith of those liberty-lovin- g

sons of the Revolution, who
first inscribed their nameson the

of national history.
There Is little need to recount

the battles In which the leather-
necks participated, or recall their
pursuit of peace in many hot-be- ds

of revolution.
It is far easier to rememberthat

never lias been a fight in
which this country has participat-
ed, the marinesdid not fling
tho rpH linHcro nt nmtmetn etrrilitht

I into the face of the enemy.
I High heroism has marked their

161 years of service to the Unitedcaptain states. Long may they march un--
..&c" to r the starry flag!

Jones,

1812,

t.,.'
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Rochester
Everybody Is planning a good

Thanksgiving. Only three days to
get ready for it. The church is
going tn gather for a program to
be held at the Baptist church
Wednesday night.

Today, Monday, is a cold misty
day Almost made us take a bad
case of blues when we awoke to
find it so The past two weeks
were so pretty for gathering crops
If we could have gotten one more
good week crop gathering would
hae been over for this year We
hope the misty weather doesn't
last too long and we have nice
weather for our Thanksgiving
piogram We do have plenty to
be thankful for this time. Just to
know we ore still out of war is a
joy we can hardly control

Mr Jim Dodd of Sheridan,Wy- -
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omlng ond his sister, Mrs Mary
Cherry of Childress, Texas, visit-
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs
Mark Wodreck Sunday Mrs
Hazel Earnest of Rule, was also
a visitor In the same home.

Clifton Brown andMr T F Leo
of Levelland ond their family
spent Saturday with their parents
Mr and Mrs Doron Brown. They
were on their way to the Dallas
Centennial. They left Sunday ac-

companiedby their mother, Mrs.
Brown. They expect to return
home Wednesday.

G. F Mulllno of Haskell, and
wife visited their children and
families Saturday, Mrs. Bill Tay-
lor and Mr. Taylor and Felix Mul-lin- o

and family. These good people
who were our neighborsnot long
ago have many friends herewho
are always glad to see them. We

rf w

"

love to say want them to
we from our donated

wiMumiuv, Fields.
Granville Gauntt and his broth- -

n PKn.ln. lt nttnnlnM 41.. Tb1'v.. vitui iwo nil; uvivtiuillg V1IU Abu-
lias Centennial this week.

Mr. Joe and family of New
Mexico spent the week-en- d with
his brothers Albert and Mack Bell!
and their families, who arc recu-
perating slowly from being in a

' Welsh
H3 IIU111U If 1 t

weekvvlth
lT-SlnZlJ-

impossible of
years doctors can surprise us.
They can almost perform
along

to Mr Lee Hold- -
en last week No 10th a baby bo
weighing 9 1- -2 Mother

son are getting along j

niccl j

Mrs. Nathan McGuire of
Angelo and Ferd Ward ofj
Dallas spent a few days

IEADING doctors tell us that fifty per centof all disabling
startwith a "commoncold." America's Public

Health Enemy Number One is the common cold germ!
It strikes with such viciousn'ess that sixty per cent the
populationhas three or more "colds" eachyear. A startling
total two hundred million illnesses many of which
could avoided!
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week with their parents, Mr. and
J A. Doyle.

Tommie Greer, student of Mc-Mur- ry

spent week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. J. A.
Greer

Mr Crawford Allen, iff

of Haskell County, spent a few
days week at Jud,
his old home, with relatives
friends.
Mr. Dan Worley and Mrs. Rhoda
Epley were quietly married at
Jud a days ago Their many
friends arc congratulating them.

I learned this little speech in
1924 while in Los Angeles, Calif.
It may be of help to some child
Stop, look listen, before you
cross the street, use your
use your ears and then use
feet. Before they dismiss the
grade pupils, the teachersshould
have pupils repeat theseknow still miss them wordS) by Mrs

Bell
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their

It is economical and socially
correct to give your photograph.
Reproductionsmade from old pic-
tures We finish Border Kodak

24 hour Walton's
Studio, Haskell. tf
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TO OUR FRIENDS

We take this methodof thank-
ing Ideal Security Life Insurance
Co Anson, for full and prompt
payment on policy held by ouc
son, Rex Gibson.

He was young and healthy, and
we felt had the possibility of
many years, but in less than sixty
days after the date of his policy
he was called by death.

We extend our thanks, hoping
that our friends may be spared
this sorrow, and acknowledge
gratefully this timely assistance.

Sincerely and sorrowfully,
Paul Gibson and family.

Harold Hammond spent the
week-en- d in Moran visiting his
parents

DONT SCRATCH!
Paracidc Is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large oz. Jar 50c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 26t

J

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real and Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

j--HI H H H It H M n H M H
Better Cars! Better Better Terms!

Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
4179 Abilene, Texas

Estate

First St
Largest Used Car Dealer In The West

Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening & Sundays
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Shows Dally 2 p. m.-6:- 30 p. m.

Saturday Nov. 28

Jane Withers

"Pepper"
Also

"Harnessed Rhythm" "Pups
Picnic"

Prcvuc SaturdayNight 11 p. m.
Sun-Mon- .. Nov. 28, 29, 30

Shirley Temple

"Dimples"
and

"Absorbing Junior"

TuesdayDec. 1

"The Crime of Dr.
Forbes"

B? Sure and attend the Texas
or Rita

c:lnesd.i Dec. 2

10c"WlOc
Martha Haye

"Hideaway Girl"
Thur.s.-Frl- ., Dec. 3-- 4

Larry Crahbc Tom Broui

"RoseBowl"

RITA
HASKELL

Fri.-Sa- t., Nov. 27-2- 8

Duster Crabbe
In

''The Arizona
Raiders"

Also
Phantom Hlder and Comedy

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Gene Autry

"The Big Show"
vot- - Thi. Picture was madeat
I:3s Centennial in Dallas.

Heal Those Sore Gums
E-c- after pvorrhea ha affected
if f jm.ich

.

Motor Oil
100 per cent Pure

Base

2 Gal. Can

Battery

29c
Accurate, non --

itirkinc Hea-
vy, 07. rubber
bulb.

Spark Plugs
Replace Yours

Now

29c

Felt Base
Floor Mats

"A"

Chev. or

Plymouth '

Perfect
Circle
Piston
Rings

C9c

95c

"W .jJWRWWiF iiw"Tff'yr

"Cowboy'sBall"
To Be Re-enact-

ed

At Anson Dec. 3-- 5

To the accompaniment of the
staccato stomp of Cowboy boots
nd the swill of ladies gowns the

"old bass viol, imported by stage
fiom Abilene," as it was in the
days of the ball which inspired
Larry Chittenden to write
"Cowboys' Christmas Ball" will
)c held, relived by old timers, in
Anson on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights, December 3, 4

and 5.

On Friday there will also be
chuck wagon dinner at the ball
patk. followed by a parade of old
time conveyancesat p. m. This
narade will include covered
wagons, chuck wagons, buggies
ind etc., of by-go- ne era. Sever-
al bandshave also been extended
invitations to be here thatafter-
noon for band concert.

The floor managersfor the ball
mil include Charlie Coombs of
Stamford on Friday night, Pete
Thornton of Anson on Thursday
night and Jinks McGrce of Abi-
lene on the last night.

An invitation is extended to
nearby communitiesand towns to
name "belle" and her escort
They will be admitted free on
Friday night and introduced

loud speaker equipment A
.pecial dance to be arrangedfor
them also.

Hostesses for the throe nights
are Miss Lenora Barrett, Mis
Hybcrnia Grace and Mrs Gilbert
Smith and Mrs. J. L. Gordon.

Tentative plans call for the
broadcastingof the ball over sta-
tion KRBC. according to Max
Bentley, editor of the Abilenc-Rcporte- r.

One of the largest crowds ever
to throng Anson was here this
pnng to attend the ballas part

of Ansons Centennial celebrations.
The east side of the square was
roped off and given over to the
ball. The ball in December will
)e held in the school gymna-
sium.

o
Mrs. B. Cox Able To Leave Hos-

pital After Pneumonia Illness

Mrs B who was carried
'o the Knox County Hospital last
fU. cntically ill with pneu-noni- a,

hac. recovered sufficiently
Tuesday to be removed to her
.lome here in Jones,Cox & Co
imbulance. Mrs. Cox, pioneer
resident, is rapidly recovering
from her illness

o
Mr and Mrs. G spend eleven

Craham were in Haskell today

SCmE THROAT TONS1LIT1S!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia--

remedy They're
checks infection,
bu,i.u...i.i:u iitiivrefunded

Tarraffln

5,9c

SAVE BUYING HERE!
is no driving car

thnt isn't in perfect condition! The
icy reads,the cold, the blinding
snow, all hazards both your
cir yourself. Avoid them get
rew heaterfor warmth, new battery
for perfect performance, changeof
anti-freez- e for greater safety.
them here you'll save money.

Car Heater
Trul OutsUndlns

auUi type Has large
- d)i en fan bronze

tores seamless
t,ru. tanKs Adjustable
..

i

a

a

a

.i

a

a
a

ron,plte4

Batteries
Guaranteedfor

07SM

Months

Full 13 plates
onstant, dependable

service in all weather.
Trade-i-n SJ39(exchg

Tires Tubes
IVe vill better tlret, cheaperthan anybody
30 1-- 2 Tubes
4.50-2-1 Tubes
4.75-1-9 Tubes
5.25-1-8 Tubes
5.50-1-7 Tubes $1.25
6 00-1- 6 Tubes $1.45

Bluebonnet Girl Points Way
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Helping- - preserve the history of

old Chisholm trail, one of tho
most famous cattle trails in
United States,P. P. Ackley of Elk
City, Okla., who as a youth worked
as a cattle driver, is interested in
a movement to mark the cattle
route. Ho hassentone of the mark-
ers to exhibit at Texas
Centennial Exposition in Dallas,
where it hasbeen installedon a re-
produced section of Chisholm

Tho Ford exhibit includes nine
reproductions of famous "Roads of

Southwest." The Chisholm trail
is particularly well known to tho
older residentswho engaged in
cattle business.

Ackley, who for years helped
drive greatherdsof cattleover sec--

Deer hunters are a toucheous
, group, we've learned. Most of

o rv7nrt nf them and a half
months in
tion of year s mistakes to ac-

count for the fait that didn'l
bring a trophy and in the
meantime mix in a lot of dny--

Kiuneys ana Tour won. tho nan, n..n ,!..., u,.. .. ......, i...
pyorrhea th,roat A real mop that hard to deal with not

u a"; drected can save telieves pain and hrraii.w virh inHivirtnni rnn.u Ufiitists recommend it. Drui?. Prnmnt mimf m,,,--, nr eir tr nn rt
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FrancesSialic, official
girl at the Texas in
Dallas, which closes November 29,
is wearinga real blue bonnet here
and a dressof the period when
great herds of cattle were moved
over the Chisholm Trail out of
Texas. Miss Nalle is standing be-
side a marker which was sent to
the Ford exhibit by P. P. Ackley of
Elk City, who as a one-
time cattle driver ia in
permanently marking the famous
cow trail. Miss Nalle is an employe
of the FirestoneTiro and Rubber
Company, in the Ford
building.

tions tho Chisholm trail, has I that reas-beo-nmay nppeartrying to stir in nnnhlvmarking the cattlo route nerma.
nently. He has made several of. tho
markerssuch as has been installed
on tho replica of tho trail at the
Ford

The era Texascow trail was
well underway by 18G7. They fol-
lowed tho natural water courses
and connected producing and

areas.From 1867 to 189G,
more than 98 million cattle and 10
million horseswere driven from
Texas to northernmarketsand sold
for more than 243 million dollars.
Texas was the chic.f
livestock in the western slates.

The trail was named
after John (Jesse) a

Cherokee and
frontier of Paris, Texas.

the first to use the trail in
supplying the frontier forts
Kansas Tho trail
ran from the Rio Grande in Cam-
eron County, Texas,to Dodge City,

CharlieClaims theCredit But
Paul'sThe One Who Killed theDeer
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"Now, fellows, everybody get

his limit" that's the old fighting
spirit when they makecamp.Next
day some of the boys are sleepy,
just plumb tired out from the long
trip, and its up to his comrades
to uphold his reputation

Take Charlie Reese for instance
One of the best automobile me-
chanics we ever knew, but as a
deer hunter Charlie missed most

ft L .. ,,nney " lt fails at" mono by Payne Drug but you know, they of the primary classes,and then
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with

Some of the hunters who came
back early last week reported
just as a joke that Charlie kill-
ed a deer. We heard about it, and
knowing all the boys, Buford,
Charlie, Paul, etc., we fell for the
story and therefore Charlie was
publicly credited with the kill
through these columns.

But Paul killed THAT deer,
Paul Zahn would convinceany

one. He just looked at the repor-
ter and we KNEW he killed the
deer no matterwhat Charlie says.
Charlie in fact, does not have the
appearanceof a hunter (of deer)
but Paul does. Paul has that grim
expression of somcthing-or-oth- er

that conveys the fact that, like
the Mounties "he getshis quarry."

It's all plain now. Why'nt they
pick Buford or-so- other sucker,
as the adept marksman9 He'd
never been deer hunting before,
and it wouldn't stand up, eh?
That's what figure. The gang
probably thought they'd all get
their limit and put Charlie back
of the "cight-ba-ir in an attempt
to circumvent the game laws. But
more than likely after they'd emp-
tied all the jugs they started
chewing on the ammunition and
couMn't tell a ground squirrel
from a moose.

Then they decided to make thereporter the victim, and let Char
lie Kin I'aurs deer.

We've been thirsty, too, andithought up better ideas.
In fact, we don't know whnthnr

Charlie and Buford went deerhunting this season or not butPaul DID, becausehe killed a
ueer.

Charlie and Buford should havegone provided tiicir markmanship
toward the deer could have been
kept at par with their recognized
ability In another field of shoo-tingat the bovine's male friend.

Beware Coughs
from commoncolds

That Hang
No matter how many medicine

you havo tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you canget relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble may bo brewing andyou cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
slon, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
sooths andheal Uio inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n plilegm
Is loosenedand expelled.

Even if oUier remedies havo
failed, don't be discouraged,your
druggist Is authorized toguarantee
Creomtilslcn nnrl tn hmH

I , money if you arenot satisfied witht rpsiilf.q fmm flm fat-,- ) n, u.4i

Importanceof

ContinuedFarm

PlanningStressed

"Continued favorable prices for
farm products brought about by
thj Government program have
caused many farmers to forget tho
distressedconditions of 1932 and
1933 and have led too large a pro-

portion of the non-farmi- ng popu-
lation to believe that everything
Is nil right and that again we
should be nllowed to go to our
separateways to work out our own
economic welfares," said E. R.
Alexander, head of the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Education,
TexasA. & M. college, in discuss-
ing the future of farming in the
United Stateswith teachersof vo-

cational agriculture of this section
at their recentmeetingat Stcphen-vill- e.

"It is just as important and just
as practical to assist farmersand
future farmeis in taking the long
look ahead and shaping their
plans to meet changing economic
conditions as it is to teach them
to top-wo- rk pecan trees or im-
prove their pastures," Alexander
told the group. "Although we
cannot predict with assurance

.what the future of farming will
be. wo can consider certainfacts,

Ittends and conditionsas they now

of inclusion'
interest mim.1

of

of

wc

On

"A farmer's dollar still vvili buy
only about DO per cent as much of
the things a farmer must buy as
it would during that normal or
base period of 1909 to 1914. In
1932 the farmer's dollar would
buy only 01 per cent as much a3
it would during the baseperiod.

"There is a growing realization
in the United States that we have
allowed too much of our soil to
wash or blow away and that it

that we stop such loss-
es without delay. Although, the
present government farm pro-
gram is known as a soil conserva-
tion program, which gives the
farmers the opportunity to adopt
certain soil building and soil con-
serving practices and receive pay
for doing so, many of the prac-
tices can be of most benefit to the
individual farmer only afterhe has
set up on his farm a completeand

soil conservation
plan or program such as those
which are being instituted by tho
soil conservationservice on the
farms in the several watershed
area projects which have bcenj
establishedin this state.

"As a part of the soil conserva-
tion program, there is also de-
veloping a policy of retiring erod-
ed land from crops and converting
it into grazing or forest areas.
Tins, however, calls to mind the
growing belief that our farm units
are already so small that it i?
impossible for farmers to make
enough money to enable them to
maintain a satisractory standard
or Jiving. Larger units have creat
er bargaining power in buying,
sqinng ana imancing. Through

however, the form-
er is attempting to lessenthe dis-
advantagesof the small unit.

"Also complicating the difficul-
ties of the farmer is the increasing
number of laborers who refuse to
do farm work for wages that a
larmer can afford to pay. This
fact only makesmore inevitable a
.further increasein the use of ma-
chinery on the farm a tendency
which has already developed so
far that the horseand mule popu-
lation of the United States de-
creased by 9,282,000 head from
1919 fo 1933 and, as a consequence,
destroyed the need for 32,522',0OO
acres of crop land formerly used
in production of feed for work
stock;

"Further narrowing of foreign
markets for American farm pro-
ducts is indicated by the increas-
ing amount of farm machinery be-
ing exported to foreign countries
and by the increase in production

NO NEED
OF THIS . . .

Don't Be Foolisli
The economy of our Cash
and Carry Service will
save you money on your
Tailoring Bills.

Try It!

LARK
JONES
South Side Tailor

of cotton, wheat and hogs in these
rountries. All this means thntif
our industries cannot absorb the
rurplus of our farm products thus
created,then we must continue to
adjust our production to domestic
demnnds.

"Offsetting to some extent the
decreasedforeign demand for our
farm products is tho increasinguse
of such products by Industry. At
present,Industry is using about 40

per cent of the products produced
on our farms. For example,about
5G pounds of cotton arc used in
the manufacture of n single auto-
mobile. Thus, for every million
automobilesmanufactured, about
112,000 478-pou- nd bales of cotton
are required.

"Promising to be helpful, like-
wise, is the present government
policy of promoting reciprocal
trade agreements which, if suc-
cessful, may be expected to fur-
ther offset the present decreased
foreign demand for our cotton
wheat and hogs.

"Significant also in the trend of
farm life is the extensionof rural
electrification lines through the
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion and through private utilities.
More than five and one-ha- lf mil-
lion dollars will be invested in
rural electrification in Texas in
1930 in connection with the con-
struction of some 2,800 miles of
rural electric lines and in the
wiring of farm homes and buying
of appliances to utilize the elec-
tric service.

"It is not enough for teachers
of vocational agriculture to be
rural minded. Wc must be intel-
ligently alert to the new things,
and constantly informed about
new developments so that wc
may be prepared at all times to
lay before future farmers and

THANKSGIVING
DAY

Commemoratingno martial
conquest,no victory unless it

be that victory of fortitude over
despair Thanksgiving is the
most American of all familv
holidays. Oldest of all our holi-
days, this is the three hundred
and sixteenth Thanksgiving to
be celebrated in the New
World.

The Pilgrim mothers and
fathers whose fortitude found-
ed Our Country would doubt-
less be agreeably astounded
could they witness today the
fruits of their sacrifice.

On this day more than any
other, we should revere their
faith a faith that insured the
future.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

farmers these facts that they may
need In order to make the con-
stant adjustments necessary to
keep abreast of an ever-changi- ng

social order."

SafetyLane
(Continued From rage One)

hides have been tested in Safety
Lanessince January1, and of this
number 41,000 were found de-
fective.

Percentageof defective cars rc--

Nnwwh.

slightly

Hnmmctt
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Get Your
FarmallNOW!

Farmall Tractors known agricultural
world Life, Actual Economy,
ProvenService. It is experiment with FARM-AL- L.

Buy your tractor on assuredot
reliable machinery and reliable

McCormick-Deerin- g Tractors are
built right Our service keeps

them right . always!

LETS TRADE NOW!
-

Haskell Implement Co.
BILL RICHEY

' 'VsL .

Avoid ExpensiveRepairBills
us drain your radiator and refill with

Freeze.We have in stock threereliable brands:

umccrs

ndditlnn
followlj
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Amarillo; Sam Abl
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the
their

Let

DON'T TRUST SLIP-
PERY TIRES THIS

WINTER!
greater convenience

and freedom fromaccidents pur-
chasing tires wintry
weather. We carry complete
stock standardsizes

GOODRICH
Tires and Tubes

and

GATES
Tiresand Tubes

any make Come
today and us explain extra

these two standard
Tires and Tubes.

Prestone GeneralMotors Super-Pyr-o

Don't risk an unexpected blizaard and consequent
motor damage your anti-free-ze today.

s?
AVAIL YOURSELF OF COMPLETE SERVICE STATION FAC-
ILITIESGASOLINE, GREASING, AUTOMOBILE ACCES-
SORIES, etc. You'll like

"SUDDEN SERVICE"

J. F. KENNEDY
at

KAMP KENNEDY
HASKELL STAM FORD Ml'NDAY 4 "- - - -- - ..w "' luo. MUbUC.tr-- t , Get crcomuUonright (Adv.)r
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